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ObservQcWorl 
Day of Prayer 
To-morrow 

The Worl^Day of Prefer will be 
-obsarvied in Antrim to*BMnow.,evea-
isg, Fabniaxjr, 28k }a aa -iinpressive 
union serviee to be held hi the .Pres
byterian Cborch. !tbo tiiae hs« beea 
set for 7:80 .and' <̂ <̂̂ îŷ ' (• ^""VA to 
att«od and tieihavirii i^igft lh dli^^ 
their .thoughte In peayee f6^peaee and 

geod-wUh:tbB>BA9Bt!:tte-wovidr t:̂ ^̂ '̂r̂  
Dariajg.thiday i with . tlie 'tbemet 

, VTby Kingdom Come'.\ this 
world day of prayer-obmrMtbee, will 
be taking place. In- more tbaia .tea 
thousand coinmunities In the United 
States alone and in fifty-one etmbtries 

portoatty for peoples: a|l oyer tlie 
world .to Unite in a eoinihon purpose, 
prayer for anSferlng hnmanitv and for 
peaee and hannony''iunong all-natiniu. 

Mrs. Williain Melfair Kittredge 
heads the committee cn arrangements 
for the local program wbieh will eon-
ducted this year entirely by. womeni' 
Taking part will U Mrs; Barriibn 
Packard. Mm. Frank Seaver, Mrs. 
Fred Dnnlap, Mrs. George Nylander, 
Mrs. R.H. Tibbals. lira. WilUam D, 
RamMl.eo. . 

Appearing in a colorful pagent re
presenting twelve of the fifty one 
nations will be Mrs. Williain Riebard-
eon, Mrp. Wendell Ring, Mrs. John 
Day, Mrs. Jerty Miller, Mrs. Acttin 
Paige. Mrs. Jobn Thornton. Mils 
Kbrlne Warren, Miss Helen Cutter, 
Miss jLeona George, Miss B«tty BolHs 
Miss Corrine and Marion. Brooks. 

Usbert.will be Mrt. William Bar 
lin, Mrs. Arehie Swett, Mrs. Ben
jamin Bntterfield and Mrs; A. Zahr 
riskie. 

;^est ladlee Castles 
There are several romantic ca» 

fles ih the West Indies, notably tha 
coe buUt by Ponce de Leon hi Puei^ 
to Rico, Christophe's castie hi Haiti, 
the buccaneers' castie to St Thom* 
as, and the Morros of San Juan, 
Puerto Rico. Santiago de Cuba and 
Havana; 

nTo 
Replace Farm-
Home Week 

For the 75tb anniversary year of 
the University of New Hampsbire, 
a stream-lined iwries df meetingif 
will take the place of the summer 
Farm and Home week, which, was 
originally designed to bring the 
wholettirai fainily to the Uoiver-
sity at one time to see what: JKWS 
new in agrrcoltUie and hiomentak-
iug,' 
theialttmm<et 4:H camp will be aehcd 
tiitfdthiSTegr'MigiMtrtgrtinr'yd 
week in Angnst. 

In thea^rdyeaic.since the first 
Farm and Home week was organ
ized, planar are .being made' for a 
Farniers'ahort course, a Women's 
short conrse, a Youth weeki an ag-

of the globe. Thus It ie a great op-jjicuitaral policy conference, and 
special meetings fdr dairymen, 
poultrymen,fruitgrowers, garidieh-
eris'and others whp have special in
terests. ' Under the plan for. 1941, 
each group will be able to hold its 
meetings at a season of the year 
bestsuited toobservatioui bt at a 
time vrhen farm or honsehold work 
is not too pressing. 

in the sche lUle for this anniver
sary yiear of the .Uhi'/ersity, thie 
Fartnei;$' short. conrise^<- April 7 
through April xo, Will be the first 
mieeting of the series;.. In former 
years this sbort course was only 
for yoong farmers 16 to aj years of 
age. This, year the short bourse 
is open to all farmers whb feel that 
the programs offered will fit their: 
needs for speciallised ag'ricultural 
stndy.. 

Six separate lines of .study are 
provided ih this year's short course 
including estate management which 
proved popular last year. The 
other' courses offered are animal 
husbandi'y, poultry, dairy, treie. 
fruit^ ahd veKCtable gardening. 

According to the'^ptaus. registra
tion for the Farmers' short cOar.<ie 
will be Monday morning, April 7, 
and-clasaea « U l star tiu- the after-
hoon'of the same day. jClasses will 
continue throngh Tbursday after
noon, ALpril 10. 

Last Sunday all zoads'Iad to H s -
banualt lake situated In the Mmn. 
at Hancock. Ndson and BanlsvUle. 
Z have the Hanoocit side and did v e 
see txA houses, can aad flsbeamen. 
At one time a flsherman told ake. 
he counted .08 ears (A tbe lake, p e 
also said tbat there irare 33 bob 
bouses and over 200 flabennen; Tbe 
irind.was bitter and waa going 
daaitk across that lake 7S' to HOC 
miles an biour and was It. odd. One 
shiali: bohse' five: t^ five held, five 
fishermen ahd vere they tblek In 
tbat house. Of all tbe bob-booees 

The woihen'a meetintfa 4nd Z'saw Fred Tattle Of tbie bome .town 
^"c '^S^^ TTfr^'iT*?? bad"thtni*att'l^ 

Patronize Our Advertisers! 

A Nebraska editor received a 
poem from a lady writer entitled, 
"Will You Miss Me Darling?" The 
editor returned it with this note: 
''If he does, he shonld never be 
trnsted.with firearms again " 

Weekly Letter by Gefllrge Prbctor 
Fish and Game Cdfilervatibn Officer 

A. W. LETENPRE - - - - - AUCTIONEER 

OH 

March 1st 
At 12:30 P/M. 

Baker Btock 25 Depot Street 
HiLLSBORO, N. H. 

Sale consists of-T-

FURNITURE, CLOTHING, DISHES, 

KITCHEN UTENSILS, BRIG-A-BRAC, ETC. 
. . . » . . • • • . . - . 

You will find about Everything and 
Anything imaginable at this 

sale so be 8ure to attend 

SALE CONDUCTEO BY -̂  

THE AUCTION MART 
(Permerly CavanaUth's) 

MANCHE^tEII, N. H. 

TarmtCMh; T«l. MancHiMtr CS39 

was very comfortable in bis booae.' 
Be had fbtbr boles etit and a-mian 
or a b(qr to everybhie. X onlyaaw 
four nice ttout that :bad'. beeoi 
Caught but many a story abont tb^ 
big one that almost was landed. To 
make it a perfect day x got stuck on 
tbe. side of .tfae road and was In to 
tbeaxels for an hour.. Two m e n 
ftom Mashua came along, and later 
eight men from Ttoy.- Keene and 
Hancock came along and t h ^ pick
ed up that little .Olds coupe and 
ptat me back hi the road hi Jtist a 
minuSe. ' One nuan from H<^T"^V 
told me that theroad hato the lake 
fnmi the Stoddard road bad been 
isanded that moming but when we 
came along it was glare Ice ahd did 
we. sUde.around. Just as we were 
leaving the lake a big' car Came on 
to the ice with a man and a womain. 
Soon after a fisherman yelled at 
me to look up the lake. Tbis car 
was msking 12 turns to the minute 
and how many more he made X 
don't know, X wa:s diz^ lost watch
ing him. This in my mind is a very 
careless way of enjoying a tbrllL 
to it. A few weeks ^ 0 Don Tuttle 
of the State Plannhig Board at 
Cohcord told me where to go and 
get a double' runner. This is a very 
heavy affah: and very fast. Later X 
got the story, from Doc Binds of 
Milford. Xt seems that the Doctor 
owned this double runner way back 
when they held prize runs on Bos
ton Common and Doc said this old 
sled was the champ of th£m all. He 
later sold it to the Tuttle Bros, and 
now the boys and girls on -Dale 
street, WUton, are making good use 
of It. 
Suppose he had hit a rough «pot. 
Widl,: let's-not .think about it.. ^ . 
~ lUsweekTwearethdebtedtiarBCrs. 
Laila Washburn of Mason and 
tinfoil sent by mail for the crUipled 
tnfoil sent by mail for the crippled 
children. Tlianks. 

We are sending out an S O S to 
all bhrd lovers to help us find the 
nests of the great homed owl and 
the barred owl. Also we would like 
to find a plicated woodpecker's uest. 
Owls hatoh out about next week. 
This request is for the Art Director 
of "Yankee," publshed at DubUn. If 
you.know of a nest get in touch 
With us or direct ^ t h Jason B. Ab
bott, Dublin. 

If you are hiterested ha the 1940 
deer kill hi the stete I have a copy 
of same tellhig every deer killed, by 
whom and where trainsported. If 

come and look it bver. 
a lady that wants to know 

ust lyrbat'f done witb tbe ttnfoa 
b a f i edit in. Tbis ttnfUl is siB t̂ 

to » Sbdners' boaipltal at Qpiring-
" ^^Mass., wbere itfs gronnd np 

idted and made Into canidie 
cigarette bioldera and a 101 

particles wbleb are sold and 
^ceeda axe tised f«r tbe bieal-

erippled ebUdzen. A most 
'.cause... >- • 
re It ornot bnt tfae. giieatest 
mt t ever got was a zetom 
lent at tfae Men'a clob at 

I. Just a. year-1^0'X went 
iaiisttt'm::tek^imim'iiaiffl 

xmssA SUBBH 

well 
not going some 

would like to know. Tfaese 
up tbe. Soufaegan river ate 
(for punishment. Howevar 

a good thne and we had a 
ipper afterwards. Xf tfaey faad 
* a time as X did weare^evot. 
we have a jilce letter froin 
in Nashua, -f^p/^e said tfaat 

some^fone told faer. it was agaixist 
tfae l iw to feied wild bhds. Well X 
Wlafa Ibere were more feeding tfaehi, 
The;.nrds are having a bard thne 
of It tfais yeiar and those tfaat faave 
feedihg stations report a fuU faouse: 

. Thd. past week X faave bad a dozen 
requests for watcb d£^. Any old 
breed as long as tbey are a good 
watcb. What have you to Offer? 

Tfaili.graduathig class of .^ndeton 
Academy at New XpsWlch are get
ting a lot of pubUcity by giving up 
their trip to Washington, D. C, and 
tuming. over that money to faelp 
build up the bumed building. Tbat% 
what I caU real sportsmanship and 
we take off our hat to the class of 
41, Appleton Academy, New Ipsndcti. 

We^eard a good one the other 
day. Was talkhig with an official in 
bird feedhig program. 

.Well, here is a lady who sisks mie 
to get her a doubled powed short 
tailed kitten, either sex. Pretty big 
order but can we fiU it? 
We will welcome you aU to this wild 
one Of my. towns and this man 
said beUeve it or not but tbis town 
has 100 members on ite board of 
selectmen. How come? Well, fae said, 
I am the one and the other two 
feUows are the ciphers. X found out 
later that this was the case. 

Many reports have come in tfae 
past week about wild geese being 
seen flymg up ..the Merrii^ae river/ 
also, the Contoocook river near 
Bennington. There are. many plac
es where the river is open and the 
geese drop down into these for a 
short rest. 

Don't forget to contact your town 
representetive and your stete sen
ator to vote for the BUlboard biU 
now before the.two branches. It's 
not to eliminate but to regulate. ' 

BeUeve it or not but here is a 
man that wrote to me that grey 
squirrels had dug right through a 
cement waU and got into his root 
ceUar. Have you any way to cateh 
these feUows who iare doing hhn a 
great deal of harm? 

We have at hand a nice leltter 
(Continued on page 8) 

Si Patrick's 
Ghurch Holds 

TfaeGrange.ball: was filled to 
capacity last Satnrday night when 
abotit 800 persons came to partici
pate, in another of the tamous pen
ny sales s|)on8ored by the St. Pat
rick's cbnrch. There were baskets 
and baskets of apples^ bags, of jpo
tatoea, cakes, rolle, ' homemade 
bread, jel l i«, tegs of flottr, tea set, 
smoking stands, Water glass.set, 
cot ~ ncMle "wiiMrKiî p̂Iaylhgr ~̂  cariJi,' 
ianqie, eogartbOWle,-c{B9eer<^e»f̂ a»b' 

j|».«»iiiiiiiiiiimiii. Tnrm 
_^GOOp PLUMBING 
is economicia:^« re-equip, replace as^& 
repair. Need any Plumblngf Phdjoe 
6 4 - 8 . ' •• ; • . . , . • ' • •.• ' . . . • • ' •• i ' 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
PLUMBING iiiid HEAT Iff 1^ 

Telephqna 64.3 A | ^ R I M , N. H. 

' ^ v r i i i a i . i e f t n n t n i m m n f H J i i n e » i » t i i i i i . . . . , . w q 

tifaiys, matches, cigarettes ahd many 
more articles too huhieronsto men 
tioa. There was a large tnrkey, 20 
lbs, and iall the fixings, bn which 
yon jcould bay a.chance for ia dime. 
This was won by a m.an in Peter
boro..; .v' .• 
' ':Ohe of the unique feattireit.of 
I;hi8 penny sale was a program which 
wasvery gobd. This'was in .mm-
ory of Washington's Bitthday Com
munity sing. The National Anr 
thetn. - 2 readings by 'Miss Mann
ing of Hancock,, a skit "Jemima's 
Dreams" given- by the Hancock 
group, .. 3 solos by father Hogan 
and. and "Gqd Bless America" sung 
by everyone. The children up to 
high scbooi age were presented with 
icecream.and c< Okies after which 
the adhlts purchased icecream if 
they wished. A large sum was 
realized for the church treasurer. 

CHILD FALLS THROUGH ICE 

.}0£k/CANSX!dm THf^QUfSHMCHCfUSIS WfTHASMILE. 
' '• ' V . . " — ' — • '•• ^ y ' ^ ^ . . ^ — . - : • . - • • •. ' 

Monday afieinobn, aud tbe boys 
and'girls were happy skating on 
the moat when suddenly tbtrtr 
laughter was turned to ,fi?ar when 
young Dick Skinner broke thruUKb 
the ice and. couid not ger out un
aided One of his cumpanioits b«d 
ai hockey SI ick ai)d A-eni to hi.s aid 
with it; Phi ip.Traxler is tu be 
commended for his quickness aud 
clear, thinking. 

;lfjthe^skaters.'.,wi)l t̂ajg on Jhe 
ovWr'Sioiw they will' fiiid" pfetity of 
good skating hut there are places 
in the river that aren't safe. 

WadiuigjtoBi: 
Diimer Wett 
AtteiliM '•-' 

Tbe annaal. Wasbingtott Dij 
dinner, served by tbe Ladies' Cir
cle of the PicMbyterian cbardt,laig 
l^riday evening, in the Prsbyteri
an chorch vestiy attracted approx
imately 150 patrons. Tbe diane^ 
whicli bad tu beginning 'bfick ; w 
the early ^6's, has bdpoihe vohie'of 
the octtstandihg events^f the ?ab^ 
xtisiyihoUd^ys.t:JntkejsiA3L^^!SI& 
the dihttcr wiis held"dniing^.-tkie 

ANTRIM GRANGE MEETING 

Antrim grange, No. gS, held its 
regular meeting, . February 19 
Past Master Lester Hill installed 
the remaining officers, who, due to 
illness, had. t^en unable to be pres
ent at the regular iusitaDation. A 
past master's jewel was presented 
to the retiring master, Franklin 
Ordway. The secretary announced 
that P. M. W. H. Simouds bad 
completed fifty consecutive years 
of. membership in Antrini grange 
ou February 18. A Golden Sheaf 
wiir be presented to Mr.. S'monds 
by the National grange. 

Patriotic Night wasobserved. A 
discussion, "What is Patriotism?" 
proved most interesting. Patriotic 
songs and two Quizzes on "Presi
dents of the United States'' com
pleted the program. The lecturer's 
march was won by Louis Ordway. 

March 5, the town and school 
warrants will be discussed. "The 
meeting will be open to the public 
at 8:30 p.m. and everyone inter
ested will be welcome 

nbdh hdbf. Bfttiy IP the mwnlug 
folks got ont tbeireleigbs, bitched 
np old "Dobbin" .and beaded for 
the village where they.made a day. 
of it.. Today, the same spirit pre^ 
vails, nbthing having changed b o t ' 
the time of feasdhg and-the .mode 
of transportation: Thc< isatoe somp^ 
tuotts menu "bends the festal 
b b a r 4 . " ' .; • • •;•'•'• ' •. • , - . . . ' 

Last Friday evening: the diners 
were . .seated at tablea decorated 
with red candies in rttstic bolden. 
Napkins in. soliid colors of red, 
white and blue, arranget'l in that, 
order; lent a patribtic air. At the 
head of each table a hostess pre
sided. Those acting as hOstwae* 
were Mrs. John Day, Mrs. Albeff 
Thornton, Mrs. Herbert Wilson, 
Mrs William Linton, Mrs. Arcbie 
Swett, Mrs Harold Proctor; Mra. 
JameH Ashford, Mrs. Frank Wheel
er, Mrs Archie Perkins and Mra. 
Geurge Nylander 

Waitresses inclnded Jane Pratt, 
Natalie Thornton, Marilyn Miner, 
Dorothy Nvlander, Thelma 2 ^ . 
briskie, LOIR Black, Arlene White, 
Marion GrHnt. Elizabeth Richard
son. Helene- Hills, be len PaigC; 
and Priscilla Grimes. Mrs Albert, 
iZabriskie, chairman Of the wait-
re4<l««-s;. • • 

Those directly responsible for 
excellifnt service were.Mrs. Piaiik 
Seaver, MTN .Everett Davis, Miss 
Josie Canghlai', Mrs. Robert Ny-
Iwiider, .Mts. Frank Orser. Mrs. 
Mtity TWnptiB a^d Mrs. GTkce Mi-
nier \rchie Swett and Al Zabris
kie carved the turkeys. 

A program of oousual interest 
follow ed the dinner. Willism Nay 
presented two delightful v>olin so
les, accompauied on the piano by 
Mrs William Kittridge. Au a^ 
propriate playlet, directed by .Vrs. 
Harold Pioctor, entitled "A {Stitch 
in Time," included Mr. and .Mr«. 
Wendell Ring, . Mrs. Raymond 
C»rant, Mrs Andrew Fugie-iad, 
Harold Proctor and Lester Hdls. 
Warren Day, a former Antrtm l>oy, 
now residiniz in HiHsboro, ) reseat
ed a program of natural color .stills. 
Among the most enjoyalile siiUs 
were Mr. Day's flower pictures^ 
which received special comment. 
None the less beautiful wifre the 
autumn foliage pictures. He also 
.showed winter scenes and attrHCt-
ive scenes taken in Florida and .at 
the New York World's Fait. 

SHOWER GIVEN MISS HAZEL 
WHITNEY At DUSTON'S 

Miss Hazel Whitney, wfao was 
recently married, was guest of bon. 
or at a shower given Monday eve
ning by. Vrs. Arthur Duston at 
Duston^s Coantry club, Hopkinton. 

Guests from Nashua, Antrim, 
Henniker, Concord and Hopkin
ton were Mrs. Margaret Lanzo, 
Mrs. Florence Marden, Miss Ra. 
chel Laweo, Mrs. Mildred Northrop 
Mrs. Arlene Stevens. Mrs. Emma 
Nay, Mrs. Eleanor Morin, Mrs. 
Edith Terrill. Miss Mary .Parker. 
Mrs. Annie Susynski,- Mrs. Ethel 
Whitbey. 

Refresbments were served- and 
decorations were in pink and 
wbite. 

' Washable Paper 
When repaperhig, if possible buy 

the'.washable papers for playroom, 
stair dadoes and other much used 
places.; Soiled spots can then easily 
be washed and the paper wiU keep 
hi good condition for a long time; 
. « « T H E S ^ G A 0 F B U L L V HAYES" 

—•'teaman of the "Scourge ofthe 
Pac{iic"~ltteld by thai eld time clip-
pcr.captaina In the Ameriean WMk
ly Mktaslne's "When The. Yankee 
Clipper Ruled the Sevan Seas," with 
the Mar^2hd BOSTON SUNDAY 
ABXERTIZER.- - --

Progress of Merehandistag 
One, of the greatest contributie 

to Ameiican merchandising durinC. 
the past decade has been the d e v ^ 
epment of a method for. moving sw^ 
plus crops by special drives knowai 
as "producer-consumer campaigns.** 
Developed most extensively by the 
fbod chahi stores, the campaigns 
have helped move many glut crops 
in every secfion of the country, "f^ 
day leadhig stores are stressfaif 
Shnultaneously the 13 commoditica 
designated aa '̂ surplus'.' by the U. 8. 
department ef agricultiire. 

MARFAK 

Offidd Motor Vehide InspediM 
SiiitiettNe.744 

CONCOBD STv - ANTflM, M, B. 
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beagners Use Chinese Stales 
IQ Spring Jackets, Capes, Hats 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

SPRING' 1941 promises a program 
of exciting' new fashions. In 

answer to the challenge flung to 
American designers to carry on die 
style traditions of the world, there 
has been' projected into tfae field of 
costunie design a to-do. and to-dare 
spirit that makbs for refreshingly 
new ideas in clothes this season- ^Be
eanse of the encouragement given 
to originality and play of imagina
tion tfaere is tfaat "something dif
ferent" about current styling wMch 
fashum-minded women, welcome and 
'Cpyet. 

One of the most vital movements 
i s the change taldng place in the sil
houette, especially in regard to 
suits. The new formula calls ^6r 
longer jackets, straighter skirts and 
modified, shoulders, and in tfaese 
points is sounded tfae death knell for 
lhe carried.over suit you had hoped 
would be good tfais season. 

As to shoulders,.they certainly are 
under lively discussion. So impor
tant has, the shoulder theme become 

, that one is almost justified in coin
ing a slogan declaring that a dress, 
suit or coat this season is only as 
chib as its shoulderline. Instead of 
exaggerated padding as heretofore 
the tendenC;^ in the newer versions 
is taward gently sloping and subtly 
rounded lines of grace. 

There are breathtaking innova
tions, too, that are adding zest to the 
mode, not the least of which is the 
Chinese infiuence that is seen in col
ors, in millinery (coolie bats are tfae 

latest), and m jackets and capes. 
Success for the' new Chinese' 

movement was mentioned at "Fash
ion .FuturieS," that brilliant event at 
which authoritative style forecasts 
were dramatically presented in a 
spring prevue. Beauty and suavity 
of lines and simpUcity hi Chinese 
technique were pointed oiit in sev
eral fetehing evening wraps and 
daytime suits. Twoof&e latter are 
pietored in tbe illustration here
with. 

The jacket to the left credits 
green as a leading color' for spring. 
The Chinese infiuence is apparent in 
its neat, trim lines and the gentle, 
naitural shoulder slope.' An all-
round pleated black skirt completes 
tfais twosome. Tfaat tfae fashion 
group siiohsors green is again evi
denced in the jacket to the right, 
which also is Cfahiese-mspired. Note 
tfae styling in tbe black skirt. 

And now for a most breatfataking 
thrill^-cap^! Watch capes go on 
parade this season along the high
ways and byways of fashion. There 
will be more capes than you. can 
count, arid doubtless you will be 
'wearing a cape yourself for design-
ers'are turning tiiem out in endless 
types, and in every length from 
shbrt to long. 

Much attention will be given to 
cape linings. A demure monotone 
cape is lined the South American 
way in purples, Peruvian pinks, 
blues, reds and yellows nicely as
sembled. The cape costiiine cen
tered in the group pictured with its 
matohing turban is typically a hew 
vogue. It's smiart in any color but 
particularly so in oatmeal tweed 
witfa dashes of brown or gay tan
gerine. 

(Beleaaed by Weatern Kewapapcr Culpn.) 

WON'T -TOU OOBIE FOB TEAt 
(See Becipes Below) 

n b B I X S FOB TEA XABLES 

Easy to Make Prints Accompany 
Plain Materials 

There is sort bf a gyiisy charm 
and fascination about the new 
dresses, i>e th.ey cotton, silk, iinen 
or raybui The skirt has just enough 
fullness, introduced in subtle ways, 
to give it the casual look. For the 
blouse top, the rnaterial is in mono-

'tone. 'Quite srnart is the black or 
navy jersey top. 

For evening, loyely gowns are 
made of. printed silk done in re
splendent cdlors. A fitted bodice 
may surmount a. skirt of billowy 
white mouEscIine ori which is, ap
pliqued at strategic pdints flower 
cluster's cut froni the same print 
that fashions the waist. 

Take a t'lp'Tzom smart dressmak
ers and use polka dot drama when 
you rnake accessories for your spring 
costumes. Scwirg is really fun with 
tr.oderr. sewing ir.achir.e equipment 
ar.d a imost o.verj* locality has a sew-, 
ing center Where you can learn to 
make these smart accessories in an 
afternoor.. For this turban and bag 
you will need three-quarters, of a 
yard of 2-S-inch polka dot cotton 
pique, or print silk, if you prefer. 
An additional half-yard of. 39-fnch 

;. rayon tafTete for the bag liiring and 
a half yard of buckram for b'ag.re-i 
inforcement." By attaching the hem-

' stitoher gadt;ct to your machine'you 
can finrsb of! all edges to look pro
fessional. - . .. 

Flowerv I*ritit.s 
f. , 

Very attractive fcr young girls are 
the new two-piece dresses that top 
a skirt of gay f.ô %•er)- print. Go as 
far as you hke in way of a vivid 
print—the more gypsy-like the bet-
»eri~-£itfeer' the- ftiH-pcasant type 
skirt or the. allrsround pleated are 
up-to-date in style. , 

Coats Take On 
Dressmaker Touch 

Dressy coats show much dress
maker detail. Wool weaves used 
are light weight and yield beauti
fully to fabric and suriface treat
ments^ Allover braiding on the 
blouse top, done in self-color, en
hances many a paste] coat. ^ The 
new oatmeal shades, beige' and 
brown, violet (very smart this sea
son) pastel blue and muted pink are 
fashioned in this way, Tucking is 
another fabric treatment,, likewise 
quilting which sometimes is done in 
an allover pattem in sprawling leaf 
and tendril design. .• 

A visithig celebrity comes to town, 
there is a'^new'bride, to be.ehter-
tained. For thiese and niany other 
obcaaiqns,' an afternoon tea provides 
just the rii^t toiich of sociability. 

Yoa'can-be on the cbzmhittee in 
charge and still have* as much fun 

as the guest of 
faonor if you make 
your plans care" 
ftilly. . Plan to 
make only enough 
tea for 12 teacup 
servings at one 
time, and repeat 

. ^ the . process. as 
fresh tea is needed. A large sauce
pan woriss like a charm for such 
teamaking. Tie 6 taUespoons of tea 
loosely in 2 thicknesses of cheese^ 
dotfa. Place the bag in the sauce
pan and pour 2 quarts of vigorously 
boiling water over it. Cover and let 
stand for. just 5 minutes over a very 
low heat. Then pour the tea ini-
mediately into a teapot whicfa ihais 
been rinsed witfa scalding water. 
Tfae tea bag can be removed imd 
the remainder of the tea kept over 
low beat until it is needed. 

. If it is part of your job to buy the 
tea accompaniments — the sugar, 
lemon and cream—remember tfaat 
tfaere are about .80 tablets of sugar 
in a 1-pound, box and that you should 
coimt ori 2 per serving. Allow 2. 
tablespoons of coffee cream per 
serving—a pint and a half of cream 
will be naore thari sufficient for 25 
persons. Allow also 1 slice of lem
on per serving. A large lerrion 
makes about 10 slices, ^ inch thick. 

Then, should you be asked to bring 
two or three kinds of cookies or 
several, dozen midget tea cakes,, 
here are recipes that will make your 
tea contribution.outstanding. There: 
are fruit cake fingers rClled in 
chopped almonds and toasted in the 
oven, a simple-to-make tidbit that 
has. a special affinity for hot, clear 
tea seryed witfa lemon. The small 
alm.orid finger biscuits have pale 
beige frosting and are fragile 
eriough even for a bride's tea. 
Amusing as can be are the Swedish 
nut wafers, which are b ^ e d on; the 
bottom of bread pans, cut into strips 
and molded over a rolling pin into 
crisp semi-circles. 

Fruit Tea Fingers. 
(Makes 16 fingers). 

Fniit cake 
Vl cup.condensed milk . 
V* cup almonds (finely chopped) 
Cut fruit cake into 16 fingers about 

2 4 inches long,. % inch wide and % 
inch thick, or cut irito 1-inch 
squares. Spread each finger witfa 
condensed milk on all sides and roU 
in chopped almonds. Place in a 2-
quart heat-resistant glass utility 
dish and bake iri, a moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees Fahrenheit) for 
aboiit 30 minutes or uritil lightly 
browTied. 

Swedish Nut Wafers. 
(Makes 6 dozen wafers) 

Biitfi^WS^S^^ 
as tb(igr db here. Now,'- cut thi. 
JKTtai eut'and.trace'arbund-it an . 

ettie. hwlap repeathig it^.at each 
conier;. then flll hi. the flowers. 

'.-•\ ' • ' . ' . . • , • • • • . . " . , . • ; • 

• NOZS: Tten •ra.eenhil^at.sui^' 
•UED* with diractiona for kaltttas. ctMltet-,: 
ins and braldinK in.Bodklet No. S o t Uw. 
MriM of bome-makinf beeikMs,-«idMl%. 
Mr*. Sp<M»h«» prepwttd torour iMdws. 
Copy of BookI«t,« wim deaeripUon of tt;. 
other numbert In the aeirtea will bemaaed 
to readers wbo wiU aead name aad ad-
diess Witt too in coin-to: -r /• 

Handsome Plaids 
Come Into Picture 

Coata, dresses, capes, jacket suits 
are being made of handsome plaids. 
Made up in thc new coolie jackets, 
plaidis top a monotone colored skin. 

Capes of plaid bring drama, into 
the spring style parade. These capes 
at'e long, and the style touch is 
achieved in epaulet effecta forriied 
cf fringe. 

y* cup shortening 
% cup sugar 
1 egg, (well-beaten) 
VA cups flour (all-purpose) 
Vt teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
2 tablespoons' milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
% cup chopped nut meats 

Cream shortening until soft, then 
add.sugar gradually, creaming until 
light and flufTy. 
Add egg and com
bine thoroughly. 
Sift flour orice be
fore rineasuring, 
then add salt and 
baking powder, 
and sift again. 
Add milk to the 
creamed ingredi
ente, then.flour and vanilla. Spread 
a.part of the batter b a very thin, 
even layer over the bottom of a 
bread pari, using a small spatula. 
Sprinkle with nut meate and mark, 
into strips %i inches wide by 4% 
inches long. Bake, one pan at a 
time, in a moderately slow oven 
(225 degrees Fahrenheit) for about 
12 minutes: Cut into strips, loosen 
strips from bottom of pan with spat
ula, and shape each bne over the 
roiling pin. If strips become too 

britUe to shape, return them to oyen 
to reheat and soften. 

Almond Fbiger Bisenlts; 
(Makeif S dozen) 

1% cups cake flour 
1 teaspoCn cream of tartar . . 

. K teaspoon soda. . 
^^ teaspoon salt * . ^. 

% cup butter 
Vl ciip sugar.. 
1 egg (separiated) 
1 tablespoon Warm water 
^ cup almonds (flnely chopped) ' 
^ teaspoosi vanilla . 
Vl cup confectioners' sugar 
Sift flour oUce. before measuring. 

Add soda; salt, and cream of tar--
tar.and'sift together. Cream but
ter until soft, add sugar gradually, 
then add egg yolk beaten with warm 
wateh Add flour'to creaimed in
grediente and combme wel l Chill 
dough in refrigerator.for about 1 
hour. Boll stifC dough out ^ inch 
thick on Ughtiy floured board or 
pastry canVas. Add vanilla to egg 
white, tfaen beat in confectioners' 
sugar (use rotary beater) gradual
ly until the icing ts smooth and tfae 
proper consistency to spread.. 
Spread - frosting over dough and 
sprinkle surface with almonds. Cut 
dough into steips % inch wide and 
3 incfaes long, then place carefully 
on Ughtiy greased baking sheet. 
Bake in a moderate oven (375 de
grees Fahrenheit) until they are a 
light brown cblor, about 10 mihutes. 

Tiny Tea Cakes: 
(88 2-inch cakes) 

4% cupS cake flour 
6 teaspoons baking' powder 

. 1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup butter or other shortening 
2 ^ cups sugar 
5 eggs (separated) 
1% cup milk 
2 teaspoons vaniUa 
sift fiour once before measuring. 

Add baking powder and salt and 
sift 3 tunes. Cream butter tmtil 
soft, add sugar gradually, cream
ing untU the mixture is Ught and 
fluffy. Add the dry ingrediente to 
creamed mixture in thirds; alter
nately with milk,, beatmg tmtU 
sniooth after each addition. Add 
vanilla. Beat ejgg whites uritil ttiey 
are stiff but wiU stiU flow from an 
inverted bowl, arid fold them Ughtiy 
into the ciake batter. Drop the bat
ter from a dessert spoon into oiled 
muffin tins about 2 inches in diame
ter. Bake in a moderate oven (350 
degrees Fahrenheit) for '20 minutes. 
Cool arid ice with your favorite ic
ing. . 

Pecan Creseente. 
(Makes 30 creseente) 

% cup butter , 
3 tablespooris powdered sugar 
1 cup flour (all-purpose) 
1 cup pecans (finely chopped) 
Vl teaspoon vanilla 

Cream butter, add sugar and 
blend weU. Add fiour gradually and 

mix thoroughly. 
Stir in nut meate. 
Shape into smaU 
rolls, about the 
size of a flnger, 
then . form into 
creseente. Place 
on a greased bak

ing sheet and bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) for 
approximately 20 minutes. RoU in 
powdered sugar while warm. 

Meringne Biars. 
(Makes 40 U^-inch squares) 

% cup shortening 

1 cup sugar 
2 egg yoUcs (well-beaten) 
1 teaspoon vaniUa 
IM cups cake flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
% cup jam . 

Cream shortenhig arid add sugar 
griaidually. Beat in.egg yoUcs and 
vanilla^ Sift flour once before meas^-
uring, then add baking powder arid 
salt and sift again. Add flour to 
shortening and §iigax mixture, mix-
faig thoroughly. Spread % hich thick 
on weU-greased baking shieet. Spread 
lightly with jam. Top with the fol
lowing meringue arid bake hi a mbd-
ierate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for about,25 minutes. ', 

Meringne 
2 egg whites 
1 cup brown sugar (flrmly packed) 
1 cup nut meate (finely cut) 

Beat egg whites until stiis, and 
gradually beat in the sugar. Fold 
in nut meate, 

Otoleaaed by Western Newspaper Utdoo.; ' 

HALF the fim.of hbbkhig rugs is 
• in .making your own designs. 

All you .have to do i s to mark the 
pattern' on burlap with a wait 
crayon and then go oyer it with a 
warm.iron-to set it.' ^niple flow-
e n are easy; to- dwiw ;'and inr the 
oideh days r e ^ l e a v e s were used 
)or patterns. ScroU designs comT 
bhled with fiowers are popular 
now.tor use 'With Eighteenth een
tiiry furniture. The scrolls of.the 
hsodsome rug .show&'.hare .'Were 
hooked in. gold Color ibutlined in 
brown. '.Theedge' me<fium blue; 
the center darker 'blue and toe 
flbwers in tories of'red and deep 
rose with leaves hi two tones of 
green. 

This-diagram.shows you how to 
make - a scroU pattern that you 
huiy use in different ways.' Just 
rule a piece of paper in one-inch 
squares and then foUow the dia
gram outlhiing the scroU so that 
ito Unes cross the squares exactly. 

HBS. BUXH WTBTB SPBAaS 
' Orawer 10 '. 

Bedford'Hma . Kew f erii 
Encloie 10 cat* for Book e. ' 

'Name. 
Address 

• • • • • . « • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • e e e e e e * 
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AROUND 
THEHOUSE 

T?hen fi^onhig soft collars start 
at the.center and iron toward the 
end, beghmlng at center again to 
iron the other end. There wiU 
then be no cleases. 

• • • ; • • , 

Kerosene is a good cleansing 
agent for porcelain. 

; • ' • • • 

BoUed frosting. WiU not'crack 
when put on cake if a few drops 
of vhiegar are added to it when' 
putting in flavorhig. 

• • • • 

Baked potatoes,- if broken as 
soon as taken from the oven to let 
out the steam, 'wiU not be soggy 
when served. 

t. WYTHB W n X I A M S 
COMMENTATOR 

SaaOai^yMP.Ut 
Tattdtos MdTharsdeat 

SHWP.BC 

2. "OLDFASHIONIDRByiVAL" 
Stmdtvs 

• at 9:00 P.'BX. . 

3. RAYMOND GRAM SWING 
Distirigoished Aaalyit of,' 

. EuROPEAH NEWS -
MoHdayt,Wedtusdtiyt 
"Xbwrsdays arid Mdi^ 

10 P. M. 

Keep Tuned h t o 
Your 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

STATION 

Increasing Evil 
The love of pelf increases with 

the pelf.—Juvenal. 

DEALERS SAYt Get these richer-flavored Snnkist Califomia Navel 
Oranges/or/uice/ Eiqoy more Titaaias and'minerals in every glass. 
HOUSEWIVES ADD: T h e / r e '^tpps* for salads and desserto too. 
See(&». Eaqr to pee]^ slice and aeeaoh. 

"Snnkist" <m tfae sldn idehtifies tlie finest oranges ^ m 14^000 
co^peratug growers. "Best ifor Ix&as-i-md Eoay tuef" Order several 
dozen for eeoneniy. . —x —'-—rriiiniiinin'iaaiii 

r cassMMMw-«i» r«csjr-afav, red,|H. 

SEEDLESS 

Sunkist 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES 
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AN FSANdSOO.—1%e gray tt>lB 
Tom Sharkcgrfshafar a taa age cf 

!R/bttt ttie barrel chest stifl'remahia. 
The meet famous-of isn ihe^^ting 

saUors . stiU locks 
taUtfier than' a bat-, 
tleshfe. 

Sharkey fonght 
fimtfaU—.Jeffries 
twiCie. Corbett, Fits-
Simmons—the tbp cf 
.toe list- — - -

' ^ o u t tbttghest 
fight,"! suggested, 
'*mu8t have been 
ttiat 8S-round battle 
at Coney Island?" • 

OrantlaagBtoe " » * " ^ 

'Omt in 
way," ShaOasy saii, 

way I had aa 
even tougher'serapi 'I teyy Ws 
'iQu .tbet taatd^rt '̂ î tt.".!:~'evtC'"lo8t.' 
It was artlBst a fellew known hs 

"Beidean Pete—a toogta gay. TSe 
..referee was even tougher. Be tras 

• ^orse JobasoB... Aroond the middle 
'•• of' the ilrft coimd I got- set and 

nailed. Mtidcaa Peto oh the 'eUn 
with a fnU left hand.; The baek ot 
his head hit the floor and Meidean 
Pete was e<dder than a maelcerei 
ott iee. But Horse'Johnson'leaned 
down and Ufted- Mexiean . Pete'a 
light hud. 'Here's the whmeir,' 
Johnson' sî dU 

"I was ready to kiU hhn.. I>ushed 
at the referee and said, 'You're ei
ther crazy'or. crooked. That was a 

' clean knockout.' 
"'I say Mexican Pete won,* 

Horse Johnson said. "And as he 
saidtt he poUed out a torty-Ave and 
staek it in the pit et. my. stomaeh. 
I didn't even think twiee, for we 
were flghtiBg in a tongh town wfaere 
everyone had backed Mexiean Pete. 
'You're right,' I said. 'Mexiean 
Pete wins.' 
< "Those were tough days' in the 
flght game," Sharkey recaUed. "We 
fought in rain and sleet and snow, 
and no champion ever aspired to 
be a gent. "We fought with.a bunch 
of gims around the ring, looking for 
trouble.. They were hard days—very 

.'hard days. . 
The Jeffries Fight 

"I stm thmk I beat the greatest 
heavyweight of aU time,". Sharkey 
said, "when 1 fought Jim Jeffries at 
Coney Island. I know Jefll cracked 

. three of my ribs. But what, are 
three cracked ribs? For that flght 
I weighed 169 pounds and Jeffries 
weighed .208. I had to spot big 
Jim 39 pounds. But the pohit I'm 
makhig is that I was the aggressor 
through 25 rounds. Remember that 
lme Paul. Armstrong wrCte about me 
—^Roimd after round Sharkey came 

, on like, the surf.' 
"Jeff stood and waited. I had to 

>-idO aU the ru5hing':-aU the leading. 
They gave me .no credit for. that 
And it was stiU close. I stiU beUeve 
the fCUow who forces the fighting 
should get more credit than he gete 
today: Suppose. I had stood and 
waited for Jeffries. There would 
have been no flght. . 

. The Iron Man ' 
"And yet I think he is the greatest 

-^T at least one ot the greatest— 
heavyweighte tliat ever Uved. Jeft 
was big, strong and fast. He was 
dead game and a murderous punch
er with-tfaat left band. He was hard 
to hurt. I don't beUeve there ever 
was anotfaer flgfater who could take 
the beating that Jeffries could take. 
As some said about him: You might 

. as weU be puncblUg a hydrant. 
"He wasn't even close to the real 

Jeffries w'hen- he fought Jack John
son. He was the 'hoUow sheU' they 
caUed him later. . A middle-aged 
feUow who had been out of training 
for five or sbt years. I know Jack 
Johnson never beat the feUow 1 
fought at Coney. Island—hot by: 10 
niiles." 
Give and Take 

1 asked Old Tom, the sailor, what 
it took to make a good or great 
fighter. 

"Many thhigs," he said, "and 
that's v^y tfaere are so few good 
fighters. First of aU there mnst be 
heart and speed—tfae fighthig heart, 
plus fast hands and tast footwork. 
After that there must be the ability 
to take it. A good.flghter mnst be 
able to punch—and also; able tb .take 
a punch. These are two of the im
portant tl^gs—the old give and 
take;J__ •__ . „ _ _ 

"tfiere's another thing," darkey 
added. "The good fighter must have 
good legs. I've always been a great 
beUever in road work. Most of these 
modem fighters don't even know 
what real road work Ss: I mean 10 
or 12 mUes a; day. And through 
many days-^r rhany weeks. Or 
even many months. I'd say Gene 
Tunney was tfae last of the crop .who 
knew what .condition meant Tihmey 
worked hard for sbc years, to be 

. r e a ^ for Dempsey—and he reaUy 
worked. 

Succestt^-rohd Softness 
"The boys today .don't, want-to be 

' bothered about this road work.istuff. 
They'd rather ride. ; It you haven't 
got good'legs you haven't got a. 
chance. I dqn't know who'U beat 
Joe'Louis but the one'v^o does wiU 
have trahied a lot harder and wiU 
have better legs. Too much success 
is botmd to makeyou soft in time. . 
" I know that nobody trahis today 
the way Jeffries, Gorbett. and I 
trained for a flght—I mean road 
work, shadow boxing, skipping the 
r ^ t sparrhig partoer workouts. 

O' 

s 
I 

13g>(g)]gir3 i 
I By Itb^m: McSHANE | 

aunifiiiinminmmNiiuiiiiinitiiiuiniiR 
NB- of ttie iwisCst moves ever 
made by..ttie ^National Profes-

skmal Football league was pecnuMt 
ipg'Elmer'Layden to Quit ttie ckiis-
tcts' of collegiate football for' the 
more turbulent protesaibnal grkjiron 
business.... 

The. former 'Notice. Dame coach 
and. athletie diirector had aaa- axsti-
lent reason for.casting his lot witti 
ttie play-forpay boys. That rea-' 
SW was .flnanctal. It isn't necessary 
Wgp bĉ raod ttie inhburced "figure 
of his.new deal to. understand vdiy 
he totik ttie step, he did rather than 
sign the new emtract. vdiidi was 
offered him at Notre Dame. A maa 
with family rCsponsiUUtieS doesn't 
have to' ttthik .twice about .$20,000 a 
year. No coaching Job oould have 
paid him ttiat .mudi.. 
' Perhaps typieal eit Motesi^oBal 
taamoi iii iha tieli 1^^ 
Man fennd.Wmeeif in the middle ê  
a controversy betore ttie talk .en his 
eontraet had dried; Bert BeD, halt 
owner of Oe 'raiadeipbU Eagles, 
and two other dab owners, Alexis 
TbompsCa at Pittsburi^ and Daa 
Toroiag of Brooklyn, .to&ehed. off ttie 
flreworics by deelarfaig that Xayden 
had been "railroaded" hito offlee.. 

Sound and Fury 
The lanky Layden, never known to 

be overly verbose, assumed .a-strict, 
self-imposed silence as pro circles 
debated the legaUty of ms appoint
ment Messrs. BeU, .Thompson and 
Topping objected loudly to. the main-, 
ner. of the appohitment, shrieking 
that.it wouldn't be ofiBcial until ac
tion is taken, to. amend.the cohstita-
tion at the-league meetihg in ApsiL 

dtidte a few foUowers et prctfes-
sitmal footbaU were considerably 
disgusted with ttie Ontbursta originat
ing in PUUadeli^da, Pittabnrgfa and 
BKM Îyn. Farld^ted club owners 
were eongratnlating themselves for 
having hired a man'whowiU give the 
pro leagne. a type of soUd standing 
with the general sporte pnbUe far 
beyond anything pntfessionkl foot
baU has enjoyed to date. Bnt three 
dlsgnmOed elub owners were not 
satisfied with the. arrangement Ihey 
proceeded to let the world kqow i t 
Their eomplaihte soimded siUy, how
ever, iriien George Halas, owner ot 
the Chieago Bears and the man iriio 
signed Layden, denied that Layden-
was named commissimier withoat 
file knowledge of other club owners 
—particularly Thompstm and Top-
Phig. 

"We talked to them by telephone 
tfae same.as other dub owners," 
said Halas. ''A majority of the club 
owners voted for Ls^en and a ma
jority is aU the league constitotion 
demands on any matter of business." 

Marshall's Views 
George Marshall, owner of the 

Washington. Redskins, ptiUed. nC 
punches in airing his views of the 
appohitment He pointed oUt that 
^ Rooney, who owns SO per cent 
of the PhUadelphia dub, was one 
of tfae signers of the Layden con
tract That fact he pomted out 
should Î e brought to BeU's attention. 

The tieapot tempest blown up by 
Thompson, Topping and BeU has 
started the pnbUe to musing oyer 
T^etaer Layden wiU have real au
thority ta his hew job or wfaether 
tfae pro owners wiU stiU mn the 
show ta tfaeir own eat ahd dog fasfa-
ion. It wasn't a very anspicioos 
beginntag, bnt ehahees are.taat Lay
den is tae lejBst pertarbed of tae lot 
He's tae ktad of an tadividual who 
WiU give valne received for his an
nual $20,000 satary. And he. can't 
do taat by servtag as nothtag mOre 
than a nominal head. 

We expect to see quite a. few 
chunks of for flying around tae Na
tional FootbaU league next faU. 

Layden's Job 
Layden won̂ t stand for question

able policies or tactics—ybu ean be 
sure of taat. Given a chance he wiU 
be as valuable to professionarfoot-. 
baU as Jndge K. M. Landis is to 
organized basebaU. For taat rea
son, and Uke Judge Landis, he wiU 
be unpopular wita a.certain num
ber of einb owners. 

It wiU be interesting to note 
whether or not taat number ta
cludes Messrs. Thompson, Topping 
and BeU. 

There's always tae chance taat a 
few of tae owners went along wita 
tae rest merely because taey figured 
tae commissioner would be notaing 
more taan a subtle sort of "front" 
for tae orghnization. If taat is so, 
taose owners failed to exercise good 
judgment Layden wiU mstUl more 
coiifideiice ta the league, but not by 
simply lendmg.his name. He wiU 
see to it taat tae ispirit of tae law, 
as'weU as tae letter, is obeyed by 
every ^lub owner ta tae National 
FootbaU league. 

And taat, friends. wiU be a bitter 
piU ta a few instances; . 

TBB PAFEBS W PBIVATE 
PUBIDT ''. 

Dear Mom:. •'." • •"•••, 
I dfat not write you befbre twcanse; 

there is more .woft to be done in 
.an army'.ttian I 
ttMughtlaothiata 
jUst to say Z am 
weD exempt tor a 
Uttle. flu, some, 
trouble- witti- my 

fact I ean t̂ get 

able to aay "(Xcay, tater," vriien I 
am told .to do something. ' 

Traintag has started and I guess 
I am being trahied^to be h^Ietter 
carrier tram, att tae walking; ttiey-
make me do in aU'ldnds of weataer. 
A.modern rifle arziiyed hi can^ to
day .'and?-attracted' wide'.'atttwtloni; 
we expect to have several ta time 

Sport Shorts 
C Texa^ Christian university won-
only one Soutawestem conference 
ba^etbaU game trom 1934 until tar. 
opentag of tae present season. 
C Pieldtag H. Yost caUi; Tom Har
mon tae aU-time trophy.winner. He 
declared taat Harmon lias coUected 
more footbaU awards taan any ota-
«r player tae sport has developed. 
<t Jack HaUett, White Sox pitchtag 
rookie, won two tiinie-ihnin^games 
on consecutive nighu for Ropkina-
vUk. Ky.. ta 1937. , 

It taete is no strtae troUUe. 
Only tae top of my imifoha was 

xeady when I got hiere but tae botr 
tom'has arrived how. lamweUand 
hope yoil are tae.same. Do nbt 
worry about me, mom, as I have 
to go to bed earor and am too biisy 
.saluting to get tato trouble,- altaoUgh 
it being ta tae-army ata't being ta 
trouble I don't Imow what is. 

Love; 
. . ' • Oscar.' ,•• " 

' • •• ','•' 
bear Mom: 

I taought I would drop you a few 
Unes. to let you know I have not 
seen no fighting yet I heard funny 
noises last night and was very nerv
ous, but everythtag was okay this 
morntag so I guess it was aU bnag-
taary;' 
.They do hot get you up by bugle 

no more ta tae army. They use an 
electric buzzer. I 
kept gettmg up 
and lookmg for a 
front door on my 
tent because I 
taought it was 
the milkman or 
somebody. Whero 
I made my mis
take was gotag bade to bed when I 
found ho milkbian, and just yelUng 
"nute". to tae buzzer tae rest of tae 
monung. 

The guardhouse is not a bad place 
and I wiU be out ta a few days, 

' ,• '••- Love, . 
Oscar. 

• • • ' . • • 

Dear Mom; 
I am but df tae guardhouse which 

I mentioned ta my last letter but 
I StiU don't Uke buzzers. If tae bu
gle was good enough for Grant, Leei 
Sherman, Teddy Roosevdt and Per-
sfatag, it is good enough for me. I 
was talktag this over wita a buddy 
and fae says he thinks tae buzzer is 
bemg used just to msJte tae army 
mad. Ah army is no good unless it 
is mad, he says. WeU tae buzzer 
wiU do it; A bugle would make me 
mad at 5 a. m. too, mom, but it 
is sort of romantic. It ktad of stirs 
you up and makes you feel like you 
was a fighter. A buzzer just makes 
you feel like you was a stenogra
pher. '.' •• 

We have a couple of miUionaires 
ta my company. One of 'em is a 
RockefeUer. It is a funny thtag how 
no matter whetaer you are rich or 
poor your, feet hurt just tae same. 
The photographers are' always tak
mg pictures of taese rich guyS but 
none of me but' you know how I 
look anyhow so do not worry. . 

I am weU except for taat buzzer. 
I can't help hoUertag "Come ta" 
whenever I hear it. 

Could you send me some warm 
socks, a homemade cake ahd some 
dice? 

Love, 
Oscar. 

• • • 
Dear Mom: 

WeU, just 'a Une to let you know 
everytamg is stiU okay at tae ar
senal of deniocracy as if is caUed 
ta tae newspapers. I am getting 
along weU, except tae coffee is lousy 
and tae cream is ptain sabotage. 
Anotaer modern rifle arrived today, 
so I guess taings' are speeding up 
ta tae defense program. 

1 nearly got in the guardhouse 
agata. I asked tae captain for a 

typewriter so I 
could write my 
letters taat way 
and he said why 
should I taink I 
rated a typewrit
er, I said, "WeU, 
tais is a machine 
war, ata't it?" He 

got very sore. 
Never mmd tae dice I asked you 

to send me. . The camp is now fuU 
of 'em. Dicer are tae one.thtag 
which ata't behtad schedule. 

Love, 
• • Oscar.' 

•. .• • 
THE DIZZT PACE 

(From- the ConneantVtile,. Pa., 
., Ooarier) 

Gresh's ghrls have measlui, 
Mel Davis caUed on Hariey HUls 

Monday. 
Mrs. Ruta Inman is up with an 

attack ot lumbago. 
Ouir roads aro so fuU of awful deep 

rute taat it is hnpossible to get by 
witaout a team along. 

Carl HUls was at fte home of his 
parents,, helptag wita wood. 

Fox hunters were out every day 
last week runntag fbzes; 

slhn waistUhe sbcfioh. ^ih pat
terns are easy to melte.-

Pattern Ke.',li*7-B is ttwlgiwd for *izw 
A M. as. 38?40, 4S and 41 Siw St re-
qulTCS ayard»ec SS-iaeh matettal aiidatt 
yard* of trtmmlBS. *̂  .- ' • ' 
• Pattern No. USS-VIt dwisnod for sizet 

14. 16. 18, SO; 40 and 4S. Corxeiiwadliis 
butt meaturegaent* St. a t 36. 38, 40 and 
43. S&o 16 .(91) requligis. for No.' 1. 3% 
yard* ot .36-itieh mataAal; 3 yardt ttim* 
mlBS: for No. S witti coUar, 3% yardt aad 
.4 yazdt trimmlas. Send order to: 

SBWPIO CUICSJS PATXBaN DBPT. 
aSyrfBeW'aiBiS St Now VerT 

EspJote IS centt for each pattern, . 
Pattern No .^ . . . . . . . . . . SSzo. . . . . . . . . . 
Pattern .No. . . . . . . . . . . . . S lae . . . . . . . . . ; 
Name .....................-.A......•.. 
Aoaxaas .....:....,.....,......tr....... 

Instinct and IntfUigiaice 

Instinct perfected is a thculty ot 
ustag and even construc^ng or
ganized instrumente; tateUigence 
Perfected is tae tacul^ of maktag 
add ustag., unorgai^ied instni--
)hente.—Henri Bergson. . - . : ' 

HERES W H A T TO DO A B O U ] 

.ir4lMt'-*'inth«d Mti.** ehieSitlktMiiM la ' 
dne te MapMwy .opaativajUeai; try GaffleM 
Taa toDlglii. O M P M iataHMdly thto aUtSi 
'plMteat «ay< Tbe lM»4i4ddy«>fi*l. loea, 
work better aU day lant. tae ~ ale at 
'drutiiorea. ..,••'.'• 

GARFItLD TEA 

niiles 
-Interpretation 

' "tPhat about tluit ttotice outside.yout 
shop, 'Money returned if not, satisfiedf" 
protesteif the disgruntled customer. 
. "Ah^ said: the sliopkeeper,:"l am tat^ 
iafied with your money." 

Try ttte HUls . 
SkjoM—My taita could move a 

mountata. 
Mrs. Skjold—Thien you had bet

ter apply some of it.io tapse ashes 
tathe baseftio-t 

y AY ta a supply of pretty cot-
'-' tons like cfaambray, gmgham, 
caUco and percale, send for taese 
two easy pattems, and make your
self plenty of comfortable aprons. 
No. 1247-B is tae ktad of cover-
aU taat goes, on ta a jiffy, stays 
put and protects your frock taor? 
oughly. Design No. 1258-B ta-^ 
eludes a pretty tie-around and a 
Uttie taUored coUar, as weU as an 
unusuallyweU-fitttag ptaiafore,wita 

When > 
someth-' 
yon fin 
is a cu .. 

'J tells yon 
.epeat it nntU 
er tae Uttte bird 

. As fie Heard It 
Boogy—Who' was more patient 

taan Job, wiser taan Socrates, 
braVer taan Lancelot, moire hand
some taan ApoUo? 

Wbp^—Oh, so you knew my 
wife's first husband? 

G A R F I E L D ' 
HI.'iO.ICHt POVM)tR 

ISKtIXIXS. 

— -̂r——rinfluite' ta • Man • •— 
Man's Unltapptaess, as I con

strue, cpmes'of his Greataess;.it 
is bedaiise taere is ^ Infinite ta 
him, which wita aU his cunnmg 
he cannot quite bury under tae 
^ihite.-rCariyle. 

FEMALE MIN 
wmiupscr 

NERVOUS! 7on VOBQS& wlio tuffer pain ot lnee-. 
ular petloda with nerrout. e n m n 
nells dna. to montuy fanetiiwu 
dleturba&oea thould" mid Lydl^ .& 
Pltikhitm't Vegetable Compound 
•imply mareeloM to reliere .such 
annoymg eymptoma. 
' Plnkbam's Compound is made 

eepeeiatljf tor woman to help relieve 
sueh dlstreasing feeilngt and thus 
help them co tmlllng thru such 
"diaeult.dars."OTerl,000.000wemen 
have reported 'remarkahla beneflts. 
WOBTB TO-ZStai Any drugstore. 

Even Then 
"He says he was bom wita. a 

sUver spoon ta his mouta." 
"I'U bet it has. someone else's 

initials on.it." 

ASK ME 
ANOTHER 

A Quiz With Answers 
Offering InhrMation 
on Various Subfects 

The Questions 

1, Which of tae Great Lakes has. 
tae least elevation above sea 
level? 
. 2. In-what country was tab origi
nal Arcadia? 

3. Of tae bUls vetoed by Presi-
dente, does congress generaUy 
pass .taem over tae veto? 

4. Nobel prizes are awarded ta 
how many.fields bf endeavor? 

5. What name is given to a 
group pf paid apptauders? 

6. From what language does tae 
word mUe come? .. 

7. Who are tae Genro of Japan? 
8. Is taere any city, or town m 

the United States with an apostro
phe ta tae possessive case.ta. ite 
name? • 

9. Queen Bbadicea ruled over 
which of tae foUowmg—Romans, 
Britpns or Frenchmen?" 

The Atutoers 

1. Lake Ontario (245 feet above 
sea level). Lake Superior is 602 
feet above. 

2. Greece. 
. 3. Durtag tae last 50 years con
gress has passed only 1 oiit of ev
ery 35 bills taat have been vetoed. 

4. Five. For distmguished work 
ta chemistry, physics, physiology 

or medictae, Uterature, and tae 
cause of tatamational peace. 

5. A deque. 
t. Latta (milUa passuum, a taou-

sSnd paces). 
7. Elder statesmen. 
8. No city, town or viUage ta 

tae United States is officiaUy list
ed wita such an apostrophe ta ite 
name, altaough many bf taem, 
such as Grays Landtag, Ktags MiU, 
Martins Ferry and: Penns F'arki 
are ta tae possessive case. 

9. Britons. She led tae ancient 
Iceni tribes ta revolt against tae 
Romans, A. D. 61. 

SeU-Punjshment. 
Heat npt a furnace for your foe 

sb hot that it dp stage yourself.— 
Shakespeare. 

iCOMPLETEs 
BATHROOMS^S 

Tbis Dsihroofli. aS Uiusirticd win canv 
miom piste (oo bnt« fittiast coaM»ietei 
rcsdr toiastaU . . . . aMLM 

StadM Catatitat •71" OetaiatfiM' 
Sa* vPlaattias aad Htatias SiipUtt 

M. SCHLOSSMAirS SONS _ 
U»t-Sw4 Avaama - N—Y«rtiClt» 

Worta tae Try < 
For aU may have, if taey dare 

try, a glorious life or grave.^ 
Herbert. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT for 

CHARLESTON CHEW'igSSIt'' 5* 
Onr Selfishness 

In aU. distresses pf our friends 
we first consult our privaite ends. 
—Swift. 

OKJOY! 
What a Joy tb get rdief from a coogih Awe to 
a cold. Get it witii Smith Bros. Coogh Droips. 
Black or MeotaoL 5f,. Both taste ddidpos. 

SnHb Bros. GoBgh Drops are tfae 
oriy drops coirtainbg VITAMIN A 
Yitamin A (Carotene) raises tbe resistance of 

mucous membranes of nose aad throat to ' 
cold inftctions, when lade of resist
ance is doe to Vitamin A defideney.. taae 

Onr ResponsibiUty 
Every person is responsible for 

aU tae good witata the scope of 

his abiUties, and for no more, and 
none can teU whose sphere is the 
largest.-tGaU HamUton. 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTKA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR 

A»ID LESS 

lilM tht aytngt off ihc 4 OUMT 

hifestiMllIng dgwetlis tetted • Ittt Uni 
any M then ̂  accordiiig to'Indtptndtnt 

adtntHic; ttttt of tho aaoko Itttiff 

THE 
SBIfiKES 

THE 
THINGI i ^ CAIVIEL 

THE 
SLOWER-
B U R N I N G 

CIGARETTE 

http://on.it


i t •» , . 
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'ANI»S:THyRS. - . ' :. 

T ^ h e y Kiiew What They Wanted'* 

I S : 3 ^ i GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 
WARJEiiN WILLIAM 

• • . ' . V . - . - - l i t •• .•••, 

MTHE LONE WOLF 
KEEPS A iPATE" 

": • ' : - • - P i u s - ' 

Your Favorite Western S ^ r 

"WEST OF MRsiiii omp* 

»™..̂ s™ . 1 ^ . Ltaiitcid Engagraient! 
Foil Le«s[di!! Nothing Cut Bnt the Price!! 

• with ...'•. 

CLARK dABLE and VIVIEN LEIOH 
One Sho^ Each Evening at 7:00 

.. Matinees Monday and Tuesday at 2:00 
PRICE SCALE THIS SHOW ONLY-^-

MatineeS: Children 25c, Adults 40c 
Evenings: All Seat*55c. 

WED., THURSw. JACK "-MARY ^ FRED 
Mar. 5.6 B E N N Y M A R T i N ALLEN 

\n 

"Love Thy Neighbor" 
Lateet March of Tiiner-"Unele Sam, the.Non-BeUigerent" . 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE IS CASH NIGHT 
Win $20a00 or More 

standing Mystery 
lolans now will ptobably never 

solve tlie mystery of a .certain of* 
fice. manager who spent four years 
in lola, Kan. He's been transferred 
and the oflice is '̂ back to earth." 
But the first thing he did when he 
took over, four, years ago, was to 
iianish all the chairs. He placed stilts 
oo the desks. He did all bis work, 
typewriting, bookkeeping, writing 
wu) all. standing up—and never iex-
Blain^d his aversion to chairs.. 

Nataral Steam 
The only place in the world where 

natural steani is put tb work bn an 
extensive scale is in a SO-sq îare-mile 
volcanic area in the Tuscan hills of 
Italy, declares Collier's. There it is 
released from the ground through 
300 wells and used to operate 12 
large turbines, whose daily output of 
1,250,000 kilowatt hours is transniit-
ted to many cities, including Pisa 
and Rome. 

Soldiers' Graves 
Established as the burial places 

for Union soldiers, North .Carolina's 
four federal cemeteries at lialeigh, 
Wilmington, New Bem and Salis
bury are now the final resting place 
of many a Southerner killed in the 
Spanish-American and World wars. 

Strange Wallpaper Seieh 
• In New York Museuin 

Chinese, French, English and 
American wallpapers of uhiisua] 
pattem, including hand-painted can
vases from the bathroom walls of 
the Fif.h avenue home of Comelius 
Vanderbilt, French paper from a 
Newport, R. I., estate/ are displayed 
in a representative exhibition of re
cent accessions to. the Cooper Union 
Museum for the Arts of Decoration 
in New York. • 

American papers from block 
prints of, the early. Nineteenth cen-, 
tury to the latest rotogravure types 
are shown in addition to the exten
sive collection of American wall
paper on view at the iriuseum. 

The wall decorations for the Van
derbilt bathroom were designed and 
painted on, canvas .in 1881 by, Pierre 
Victor Galland,' foremost French 
decorator of the Nineteenth century 
and director of Gobelin; state sub
sidized tapestry works in Paris. 

'Lavishly decorated with satyrs^ 
cherubs, nudes, ducks and scrolls, it 
is painted in heavy, browns and 
reds. Vanderbilt, upon receiving the 
imported masterpiece, had Amer
icain painters daub flecks of gold 
pairit over the surface because.he 
feu that the walls were too dark for 
the room. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready iat all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — BeautifuUy Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 AXTRIM, N. H. 

Tiiere will be ajiecrtfng eaifed hf 
tbe Chamber .of ConineKe Tfrnday 
eveniiig. Mareh,4, at TtSO, fm the 
dtsenasloa of artielea in. the'town 
Warrant. It is:liin«i4 thirt 
esti^ tasjieyers will be.prMeB^ 

Mrsr Bichard T>. Bid). .8T West 
streejt, Wischendoo. u d notber, Uirs 
William P. Clgirk, Aatriiiileftii^ train 
Friday for Florida^ where tKjfy will 
e'njoiy a short vaeatio9. fa. 

Mrs. IPred R9berts 9 iir^t the 
faotae pf her son. Ross .Roberts.' 
,. Warren Grimes was at hia, home 
here's lew days from Holdisrness 
school.' •.•'•"'.;, /,V 

.Gtiy Hulett haS sold the Ed 
Moul house on - Wallace street, to 
Gerald Miller. \ ' ' 

• lif iss Blaine Shutts of Hillsbgro 
ipenritie'wME-enId' wTfh'heî  
" - ^«geM«U"-

Miss Beverly Sizemore is. recu 
peratiiig at her home from bet. re-
cent operation in the Margaret 
Pillsbnry hospital. 
* Mrs. Jbhn Drake of; Allenstown 
visited her daughter, Mris".' Wen
dell Ring, this week. . | 

Mrs. Ralph Whitcotfib spent the 
week.end in Milford with the Ad. 
disoti Southwick family. ' 

Miss Harriet Wilkinson. R:' N., 
spent Tuesday and. Wednesday in 
Manchester and Nasbua. 

It is reported that. Mrs. dharles 
Fowler is leaving -town soon and 
that negotiations are in progress to 
sell ber house. 

Miss Beatrice Smith has returhed 
to her duties at Henry Hurlin's af
ter an absence of two mbiiths due 
to illness. 

Mr. and Mris. George Smitfa of 
Clinton announce/the engagement 
of their daugbter Thelma to Merle 
E. Reed, Jr.i of Acworth. ' 

Mr. and Mrs.. Ivan I. Felker left 
recently for New York wher^ they 
will visit their daughler,'MrS'. Dar
rell Root, and family. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Arcbie.Swett have 
moved into the Hill bouse on Main 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bean 
have bought the Swett house and 
are moving in. 

GiebrgeSaiiborH has retnrned to 
Mrs.M. Cochrane's In East An
trim after a several weeks' stay in 
the Margaret Pillsbury hospital. 

Willis Muzzey is boarding at 
Miss Mallory's wbile bis daughter, 
Mrs. iMesser, is recovering from an 
injury to her knee. She is' with 
her sou in Concord now. . 

Mrs. Jennie Newhall is in the 
Margaret Pillsbury hcspital, where 
she is recovering from an opera
tion performed last Thursday. 
Miss Doris Eliinwood, R. N:, and 
Miss Eunice Newhall, R. N., her 
daughters are caring for her. Mr. 
and Mrs. Christie ElJinwopd are 
staying in her home while slie is 
away.. 

Mr. aud Mrs. George Hildreth 
went to Manchester Sunday to at
tend thie funeral of her uncle, 
Frank George. Mr. G;eorge lived 
in Antrini for some years and was 
foreman on the Goodell Stock 
farm. He is survived by two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Hazel Johnson and Mrs. 
Hilda Dwiunells. 

^9^ Atttrin St|iiutnr : 

.'Foblisbed Every Tbusday 

H. W. BLD&BOGB: 
Editor aild .PnUUber / 

' . Nov. t» 1898—Jtily 9. X936 . 
W.T. TUCKER 

• Baiiaeta Manager 

StOBSCSIPXIOM BaXBS 
One year, in advance . . . . . . tSM 
Shi: months, in advance . . . . fl̂ M angle coplar V...:.;S ooate 
: ADVEBXiilNia BMOBS 

Birtlhs, mazriagee and deaib no
tices In̂ iBrted tree.. /. 

Card 9f Ibanks 76o «aeh. 
Resolutions of ordinazy ttegth 

$1.00. 
Display advwtising rates on ap^ 

pUcafloa. 
Notices of Concerts.' ^ays, or 

fintwtatnments to wnleh an ad> 
mSaAva fee is charged, must be 
paid, tor at regular advertising 
rates, esNi^ ̂ hai. an of the prints 
Ing.is done at ^3haB9orter.4xfflGe, 
when a reascniable amoimt of tree 
ŷ >ttBl!̂ "WHI-be giveni This—apr-
plies, to surrounaing towns as weXJ. 
as Antrim. , 
. Obituary poetry and flowers 
eharged at advertising raties. ' 

Not reqxHQsible tor emns. in ad
vertisements hut corrections iMll be 
made In subsequent Issues. 

Xhe governmeni now makee a 
charge, ot two eents tor sendhifja 
Notlee ot .Change ot. Address.. "We 
woidd appreeiate it. if yen would 
Man Vs a Card at least a week be
fore yen. i^sh your' paper sent~ to 
a ditfereht address. 

Entered at the Postbffiee at An
trim, N.: H., as seeond-dass matter, 
under, the Act of March S, 1879. 

FEBBUABY 27,4941 

REPORTERETTES 

. A grouch is a man who thinks 
the world is agai.nst'bim—and itis. 

A scientist .<iays that, fiat chests 
are signs of physcial superiority. 
And fat. beads of alleged mental 
superiority. 

LANZO-WHITNEY 

l A I ^ K t-V M I A I ^ 

HILLSeOROGUililllllTY s u p s BANK 
/ Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
, ' Wednesday morning of-8S6lrirB6lE 

DEPOSITS made during the first ttiree busineaa days of the 
month draw intereat from the fint day of the monih 

, HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8:'Satorday 8 to 12 

iSafe Deposit Boxes for Rent - . • $2.00 a Year 

Miss Hazel Whitney, daughter 
of .Mrs. George Whitney, and Al-
phou.se Lanzo, son of Mrs. Antho
ny Lanzo, were married at 11 
o'clock, Saturday in St. John's 
rectory, Concord, the Rev, George 
Donnelly officiating. 

The bride wore pastel blue with 
na%-y blue accessories and a cor-
sageof gardenias, She was at
tended hy her sister, Mrs. Leon 
N'orthrup, who was in light.blue, 
with burgundy. Kermit Stevens bf 
Nashua; brother-in-law of the 
bride, was best man 

After a wedding breakfast at 
Duston's Couutry club the couple 
left on a trip. They will live in 
Concbrd. Guests were from Na-sb-
ua, Suncook, Milford, Hopkinton, 
Antrim and Cohcord. 

Wbat a dreadful thing it would 
be if Ireland had to go tbrough the 
long fight for home rule again— 
against a new villain. . . 

Some have begun to wonder what 
kind of peade there'll be, even be-' 
fore they bave fpund out for certain 
what kind of war it is. 

You may not like the way things 
are'going in Washington; but at 
this particular time if you have: a 
hammer, build a house. 

Roadside glimpses of young 
people iu parked cars suggest that 
it would be easy tb teach them to 
huddle in air-raid shelters. • 

The national debt limit is about 
to be lifted to $60,000,000. It is not 
difficult to get it up there, but how 
about getting it dovvn again. 

Steelfilings for teeth are being 
used in France, where, presumably, 
the dentist can now parade openly 
bis mastery of the blacksmith's art. 

It migbtlse said of the Italian 
soldier that he isn't putting up 
much of a fight. . But it certainly 
can't be said of the Italian journal
ist! 

Faraisliadi l^TtS^ Pttstors « 
tk* DWwMit Chnrckw • 

'". -'Biqptiit GbBcIt.' ' 
Rey. Ralph B. Tibbals, Pastor 

Friday. Ffk̂  28 
Union Serviee 7 diO in the; PrMbyte^ 
fan Cbvreh in. ohaervaaee of. the an
i l^ . World Day of Prayer. ThMe will 
.be .a dram.atife piresentatlon by twelire 
yoneg ladles. .An bflfering will'be re-
*ee|ved. The pablTe is invited. 

. .Sanday, Har.'2 
Chnreh Sehool 9:46 
Mbrning Wonhip 11. The pastor will 
preaeb oh. "God's Cora for S|n:'/ 
Crosaders'4.•'•••'•••••••",•••'••:•,.-' 

The monthly uDion vesper service ot 
the West: Hlllibcrtf Cfittnty ehitufebtt'̂  

4n4»e.faeM-at-^8»4Mh»eChnreh.--
Dr. J . Daane Squires oif. the taeolty 
of Colby Junior College will be tbe 
speaker, An offering wilj be reeeiv'ed 
Tbe public ia invited, . 

Presbyterian d i n r c b 
Rev. wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Friday 7:80 p. m. the ''World Day of 
Prayer" will be observed by a nnion 
serviee. Everyone invited. 

Suhday, March,2 • 
Morning wbrahip at 10:30 . with ser
mon by the Pastor from the theme: 
"bater and Inner Defences'% 
The Bible lehool at 11:45 with claaa
ea for all agea. 
The choira meets at 5:80 In the Bap
tiat cburch for rebearaal. 

St. Patrick's Chnrcli 
Bennington, N.H• 

Boars of Masses on Sanday 8:16 and 
10 O'clock. 

Antrim Genter 
' Congregational Chnfch 

John W. Logan, Minister 
Service of Worship.Sanday morning 

at 9.45 

Hancock 

your 
Tax 

oetlinj! Short 
• To sell short on the stbck esf-

change is. to sell securities expect
ing to repurchase them at' a lower 
price. The seller iis "short" as he 
lacks what he has isold. All sales at 
the stock exchange are practically 
spot cash, delivery being required 
within 24 hours, (with rare excep. 
tiofls), so those short must pur*, 
chase what they have sold (to de
liver next day) or failing tb do so, 
must borrow the necessary securi-
ties to deliver, which loan they ex
pect ultimately to repay by purcha» 
ing securities at a lower price; In 
other words, it.amounts to speou-
laUng for a decline ih prices. 

Do you pay taxes? Bet 
life you do aud its a safe bet 
receipts in the calendar year 1940 
were $900,000,000 more than iii 
1939 

Appeals are, continually being 
made to American women to help 
in defense, but all the American 
husband asks is that she give.up 
aggression. 

It seenis strange that men will 
strike to show'their sympathy for 
a sufTering few, but won't keep 
working to show their sympathy 
forthe suffering many., 

. "Communism Is Opportunity," is 
the title of a Red but, thank Heav
en, little read magazine. Webu ît-
en to point out a definite difference 
Opportunity knock's but once. . 

The Supreme Court ruling on the 
•wage-hour law is a reversal of its 
cbifd-labbr decision of 1918. The 
justices, of course,, have, grown 
younger and wiser since that day. 

'The isolationists wbo talk about 
a "negotiated peace" with Nazidom 
are at least refreshing. They help 
one recall the old days when, as a 
child, he used to go'to the mena. 
gene and ask to be allowed to pet 
the big yellow cat with the nice 
bleck stripes. 

Several members of the young 
peoples group are to join the dis
trict choirs for the service at the 
Antrim Baptist • cburch Sunday 
night, 

Edgar Cook, son of Mrs. Mae 
Ware Cook, was witb 5 others of 
the senior class of Keene High 
school on a broadcast on WKNE 
recently. 

The Dripolator purchaced jointly 
by. the Ladeis'Circle, grange, His
torical Society and others was used 
for the first time at the Ladies' cir-
clcdinner. 

Tbe Grange vyill serve dinner on 
Towh Meeting Day. 

Geiieral Contraictors 
\ IxxfEE^aet 

PIBBS and EitiaHiitM 
. Telephone AnMrnlOO 

Junius T* H^diett 
Attorney at LaTKr 

Aatrim Ceater, if. H. 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 58 ANTRIM. N.H. 

Whea la Need of 

M E INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto insurance 
C a l l OB 

W. C Hills Agency 
AatriiB, N̂  H: 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AXJCTIOKrEBR 

A N T R I r l i N . H> 
Priees Right. Drop, me a 

postal eard 
telephoae St'-S 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND, 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the firat calf 
extend to atiy New Englahd State 

Where Quality and Coata meet yaur 
own flgure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

North Branch 
Mrs. M.E. Frencb. i s confiaed to 

the house. 

Mrs. Merle Aborn is at (Jrasmere 
General hospital for observation and 
treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCiure and 
daughter Mary of Newton, Mass., were 
weekend gnests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Wbeeler. 

Mrs. E. 
a season. 

Al. Knapp is in Mass., for 

West Peering 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Normandin of 

Gleasondale, Mass., are the happy 
parents of a son, born February 14. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Ranconrt of 
Boston (the fornier Kathrvn Charlotte 
Aylott of New York) are honeymoon
ing at James H. McQainn's "Straw
berry Acres," The newlyweds plan 
to spend a week at-Mr..McQainn's es
tate before sojonrning t o Montrisal 
and Qnebee. Mr. Rinconrt is present 
Commstider of the Central. Sqaare 
Logs Association. Mrs. Ranconrt. is 
past priesident of tbe womens' aaxili* 
ary. ' . ..' 

I N S U R A N C E 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction pf 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and cedent seroiee 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Villaga 4-31 

Id^weight Sbovel Cbanp 

called by "Ss m a n t S i B K k » ' ^ 
strongest̂ -Mghtweight shovel ever 
made." Its central teinforeenieDt 
is 80 peir ce&t thicker than is usual 
«i Novels, and it runs'dear from 
the top of the socket to the cutting 
edge. This added strengtb,throuif 
the center makes posSiible a taper
ing thinness toward the outer sides. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
irTTown Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening hi 
eaeh month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trana-
aet School Diatriet buaineaa and to 
hear all partiea. 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

• MYRTIE k: BROOKS, 
\ Antrini School Board. 

Post Offiro^ 
Effective October i. 1940 

Standard Time 

UailB Close 
Going North 

UailaJCIo 
Gping South 

OfflceCloaea at 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
S.66 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p̂ m* 

• 6.10 p.m. 

http://phou.se
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GR/^ITE STATE on 
B f J . R . H p p l « r » AMoeiaU liorticultttrUtK 

.l>iirham(NMr!Haini^^iir«.; 

It wiU soon be time to start eerly 
cabbage and esrly lettuce jplauts 
in your kitchen isindow.or in the 
hot bed; end. bnce . more- damping 
off.orgiinisms will t ike a whack at 
your plants and at your entbnsi* 
asm for starting tbem. What a lot 
of damage this disease doesl . All 
too often -Hie are disappoiuted with 
tbe resnlts we get because of th i 
prevalence of this-very destructive 
. p e s t . - ' , • -•••'- -

Damping ofE is caused by a fiin• 
gus which lives in the soil or oq 
the seed and attacks the tiny plants 
ctitting them ois near the stirface. 
of ihe ground.. Sometimes tbe 
plant is not killed outright^ Usu 
ally it topples rigfat .over. . While 
damping off may do^| S'C'̂ t deal of 
damage, i t i s rilbereasy^tb kill iSy 

steriiiiBed fiat.is readily reinfected. 
Tbe UM of chemicals miay, be more 
practicable than the disinfection 
With hot water or dry heatbecause 
the effect is' more' lasting. The 
seed may -be dusted witli ied ox. 
ide of copper or zinc oxjde tp conr 
trol the damping 6ft fnjigns until 
tbf plant is large enoogk to with^ 
stand it.. Seeds of spinach, ',• beets 
and toQiatoes are often coated with 
red oxide of coppen Others like 
cabbage o.r cauliflower, are treated 
with..jdnc oxide.' ^or . soil treat 
menf, perhaps the easiest is wiater-
iog' the flats after the seed is plant* 
ed with a solution of formalin and 
water using about x tablespoon of 
forinalin- iu seven gallons of wat<er. 
This is approximately at. tbe rate 
of piiie jwrt'of fbfniaiiti tia "i 506 of 

Bert Holt is gaining islowly.-
Paul Traxler wai sitting a short 

time recently. • 
- Mrs. Flora Oriswold bss improve 
e d . •;'.- . / , , ' . , , . • , „ ; , 

• M r s . Pasqiiale AzzblO contittues 
to gain. 

Mrs. lii c i l l e y if at ber home in 
'Antrim..' •'•.•• 
. M r i Raymond Sheldon's • condi* 
tion is abont the same,: 

'The upper and lower.grades had 
a good t inie at the Valentine dance. 

Miss Vincena Drago is in Milfprd 
with her.parents. ; ^ v. 

Velna Smith has gone to Ver
mont to spend her hblidiay. ^ 

Father Hogan entiertained bis 
father and sistet recently.^ . ' 

Vernon Brown of Randolgb Field 
Texasi is. now arfirst. class priyate. 

thorbngbly-:dialn{eetiBg>-<the-soi4r -wM^Fr-4o-«d<Utioo4o4he—use~o^ • .•••Mrs 'Steve-^faase is somewha 
However, kil l ing the disease in the 
soil is not necessarily a guarantee 
tbat your plants won't.daq>P off, 
because there are many soiirces o f 
infection in infected flats or in iect 
ed.soil. An easy way to . sterilize 
the soil is to get the soil in the flat 
ready for the seed^ then bake tjie 
soil in ah .oven long enough td 
cook a potato. However, such, a 

zinc.oxide, organic mercury,' red 
copper oxide, or; formalin, other 
sanitary measures may be taken to 
check the.disease. Keep the flats 
iti bright sunlight alf ithe time, wa
ter only on sunshiny days, and do 
not over Water. Sparse sowing of 
the seed w'̂ I hf̂ P> <̂ B ^'1' trans-
planting'plants just as quickly- as 
tbey reach transplanting size. 

LETTERS TO THE £DITOR 

A P r i n a r ot iBvaaioM 

Oswald Garrison Vill.ard in an 
article: in the. Christian Century 
undeir this title giv^'several ques
t ions; Here are three: 

"Are there any besides Colonel 
Lindbergh who believe. tliat the 
Unit<^.States cannot be inVaded 
or suiraessfully attacked by air? . 

"Yes, many. Among them Gen
eral y^agb, Jobnson, Mjsjpr Gener
al ja .mesK. Parsons, General Rob
ert.Bfi "V̂ ôod, Major General johit-
son i iagbod, the latie'Adiniral ^WiUi 
liam'8.;'Sims, comniander of t h e ] 
fleet.ln'tbelast war; i . . . andothers . 
" W h y do Jrou say that the i n 
vaders would have to'take one. o f 
five harbors in order to. land? 

"General Hagood says that there 
are only five harbors, three on the 
'Atlantic coast ahd two on the Pa-
cific,'.at which an inyading army 
could land. The modern mecha
nized army with i t s . . . . t a n k s . . . . 
tractors . ; : .'etc. 'caiiibot''lan'd o n a u y 

Mr; Lord of Bow was a caller at 
Pineb orst Farm on Snnday. ' 

Mrs. Fan! Gardner is working for 
Mrs. Thor Olson .at Billsboro. 

. Mrs. Harry Q. JParker was confined 
to her faome severat days recently by. 
illness. . 

Mr; and Mrs. ti. Harold Tewksbury 
entertained friends from Reeds Ferry, 
on Monday.' '• 

Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Crane of 
East WasWgton visited relatives in 
town one day receiitly. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwin Morgan of 
Kortb Weare were eallers at Pine-
hnrat Farm last Satnrday. 

Miss Panline Taylor, was the win
ner of a bo'z of grrooeries on the Mn-
sico radio program last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Griffin and their 
daughter Alice of Manchester were 
at their home in the Manselville Dis
trict one day last week: 

. Mr. and Mrs. Orrie of East Wash'-
ington, visited Mr; and Mrs' David 
Williams at their home atVeHey View 
Farms, oil Monday; ... 

Mr, and lirs. Semael .Smith, Emil 
Teichert and Mr. Bprst of Lawrence, 
Mass., visited at Monntain-View farm 
on Snnday. 

Letter B. Gonnor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Mnnsey, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Champagne. Mrs. Mildred N'Leary 
aind Mrs. Edna Moody 6f Hehniker 
were ili town on Monday evening to 
attend tbe regular meeting. of Wolf 
Hill Grange. 

Mr. and firs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
twp daughters, Ann Marie and Jane 
Elizabeth of Wilton spent the week
end with Mrs. Liberty's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold G. WeUs at their 
home, Pinebnrst Farm. . 

< Mrs. David Williams who underwent 
an operation at the Peterboro hpspit
al, recently-, retnnred to heir home at 
Valley View Farm^ last. week. Her 
many friends are glad to know she is 
gaining everyday. 

you have something tc 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, 'let the classified 
department o£-lhis^pa)peiL 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 

improved from her recent illness. 

Hierbert Wilson who was very 
ill with flu is able to be out .aga in . 

N e w electric light poles have 
been erected on the Francestown 
R o a d . '„ • • , • ' _ •'.;. •• • 

Mrs. Harry Rosis has bisen very 
ill with a cold biit is much better 
now.; . ;.\ . , ... ',' • 

Miiss Velma Newton reports a 
good time from her wefek' in Win
chester . 
. Mr^ and Mrs. Wilsie Currie and 

family have left fpr the wefek end 
to be with relatives. 

Miss Esther Perry who teaches 
in Milap is witb her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Perry. 

Miss Mae Casbion has gone to 
Manchester to be with her sisters 
for this week oi vacation. 

Miss Arlene Edwards who teach 
es in New Jersey is home with heir 
father, Gebrge Edwards this week. 

Mrs. L.Stevens is ill at her home 
here. She is reported as somewhat 
improved at tbis writing. 

Kenneth Wilson and Harry Pun-
ber jr., are tenting togetber in camp 
in Texas.. 

Mrs. Thomas Wilson entertained 
her niece and busband of Boston 
one day recently.. 

Mrs. F. Barrows is recovering 
froiu a bad back sprain that she 
sustained several weeks ago. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaver'of 
Antrim were iti town on Tuesday 
afternoon calling On friends, 

Mrs. A. Putnam of Springfield, 
Vermont, bas been visiting at bbT 
daughters, Mrs. Paul Cody for a 
few days. 

Roy Davidson and O. M. Parker 
wbo are working in Conu., were at 
bome for a few days with their 
families. 

Qeorge Edwards is much improv
ed. He has been able to attend to 
bis duties iu Legislature in Con
cord last week and this. 

The young son of Mr. and Mrs* 
George Hoyt, George Jr., has re
turned to bis bome after an opera
tion for appendicitis. 

A regular meeting of tbe Ladies' 
Missionary Society will meet at tbe 
homeof Mrs. Arthur Perry Wed
nesday afternoon; 

Mrs. John Bevins pf Mass., the 
daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
McGrath spent a few days with her 
parents this weekend. 

It is expected tbat Charles Tay
lor will be home soon from the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital. He is 
improviug each day. 

Among those wbo visited Cbarles 
Taylor in Concord recently are; 
Mr.and Mrs. Frederick Sheldon, 
George Edwards and daugbter aud 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clymer; 

A social hour was enjoyed by 
tbe older group of boys and girls 
on Sunday evening at 6 p. m. in 
tbfi-if!e.siry.. _• . -•.-._-

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
held tbeir regular meeting at the 
Congregational Vestry on Suuday 
afternoon, Rev,. George Driver 
took charge in the absence of Miss 
Ruth Wilson, adult leader. 

Mrs. A. McDonald, who is car
ing fot a patient in INasbua was 
not tip to the Grange Tnesday eve
ning. Sbe is Master of the Grange. 
9 members were present, • Mi.ss 
Grace Taylor presided a's Master. 
Qards were enjpyed at the end' of 
the session. .. '. 

Mrs. Jessie Gibson and 3 daitght-
ers. M.rs..Ida Haug'bton, Mrs. Jes
sie Sevelieus and Mrs. Bdwnrd 
Yates and a' grandchildren. Regin
ald Haughton and David Yates 
from Athol, Mass., tirere Quests of 
Mrs. Grace Sweeney last .Thurs
day. Mrs. Gibson spent the week 
witb her brother, Herbert Curtis of 
Antrim and Mrs.'SweeneyofBenn 
ington. Mabelle Sweeney w^nt tO 

docks and landing jfacilities. 
"Would not the United States^ 

and ' South America be Hitler's 
hextobjective if be woiflhe war? 

I. Gei-.tnany's ambitions lie 
along this line of the .Berlin to Bag
dad railway.. 
" 3 . Germaii iiidustriatists .are 
most eager to raise up ptircbasers 
in the Balkans^ 

'^<6. Why should Hitler attack 
America When across the Mediter-
r£sian the great African colonial 
possessions Will be his for the tak
ing, if he wins?" . ^ 

Mr. Villatd begins the article by 
say^g "The. dive-bombers with 
which the Germans do such dam
age have actually a range of only 
260 miles.'.V....We' are told that 
"bofaibers cOnld fly from the Rio 
Grande.. . . to St. Lcuis . . . . .Of 
cotirse individual bombers without 
loads can fly these distances. But 
no i.bombing squadrons can. and 
tbey. could not return if tbey were 
able, to reach their destinations 
with a full load." . 

Almeda.A. Holmes 

'^^nt^Frrrrrr 

«G6NE WIXH THE WIND" 
COMING TO THE CAPITOL 

' During the year following its in* 
itial public presentation, David O; 
Selznlck's "Gone with the Wind" 
proved itself not only the biggest 
c inemft^itever released,, but ex-> 
erted mbre influence on movie pro 
duction than auy other film in Hoi 
lywood history. "Gone with the 
Wind" makes its appearance at tbe 
Capitol Theatre Sunday for a lim
ited engagement. . 

Many crjtics have pointed out 
that the general calibre of film 
production has been raised as .a re 
suit of the bcreen transcription of 
Margaret Mitchell's novel. 

Running time of "Gone with tfae 
Wind" is tbre^ hours and forty-
five minutes, and Mr. Selznick has 
stressed tbe fact that uo "cuts" 
will be made wheu tbe photoplay 
is made available for popular price 
sbowing. The average movie re
lease is ao hour and fiteen minutes 
loug.' 

The trend toward greater lengtb 
is not in compliance with some 
fancied public wbim, but seems to 
represent a serious and siucere ef
fort on the part of, film producers, 
guided by reaction to "Gohe with 
the Wind," to transfer an import
ant film property with detail and 
with great fidelity to the original 
plot and characterization. The 
myth that film audiences will be
gin to fidget about if a si Jgle fea
ture picture goes pa.st some arbi
trarily prescribed lengtb has been 
completely demolished. 

The stirring aud beautiful re-
su'lts achieved recreating tbe Old 
South in Technicolor in "Gone 
with the Wind," marking ati ad
vance over any Hollywood effort 
of the past, bave been echoed in 
the larger nSe of color now being 
planned for screen productions. 
Amoug-oUtstanding.^color produc
tions of tbe past twelve months are 
"Northwest Mounted Police," "Lil-. 
lian Russell," ''Bitter Sweet" and 
"Down Argentine Way." Surveys 
indicate the motion picturei public, 
primarily as a result of "Gone with 
the Wind," are now more "color 
consci.outi" than, ever before, and 
that plieluresbf the future will be 
enhanced more and more by de
partures from black-andrw^ite pho
tography. 

; Sehool Trails Nomads 
The Irak government has started 

a traveling school.for Bedouin boys 
beloiiging to the Arab tribes .that 
roani the desert with their'cattle. 
The authorities at Bagdad state that 
the teacher travels with the pupUs. 
The boys meet in a large black tent 
to leam reading, writhig, arithmer 
tic, Arabic and EngUsh. 

A COMBINATION 
/ • ,.• 

PROVIDES 

KITCHEN HEAT FOR WINTER 
CCX)L COOKERY FOR SUMMER 

Though ybur kitchen demands, auxiliary 
heat during cold weather) you may still have 
ail the exclusive advantages of modern: Elec
tric Cookery wi^h. a Gombinatioir' E|iectric 
Range. In one utilt you have Electric sur-. 
face units and oven for cooking, and a heat^ 
ing stove to biirn coal, wdbd or oil. 

• See. these smartly desighied ranges tQ̂ ^ 
lye one ia8taHed-and-en}ey4b 

od of cookery in the kitchen that Will be com
fortable regardless of outside temperature. 

Electric Cookery giyefi 
you the exclusive advant
ages of 'cleanliness, safety, 
coolness, healthfulne'ss, and 
better results; yet 'this eco
nomical methiod will 

COOK 3 6 0 
MEALS'«»2 

PRICED AS 
LOW AS 

$10fl.M Slightly 
Hrgher 
OBTermi 

INSTALLjED 

EASY TERMS 
GLADLy GIVEN 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHiRE 

By BETTY BARCLAY 

Importance ' of vitamins and 
minerals tor Individual and family 
health protisction under today's liv
ing conditions is emphasized in the 
government's adoption of a national 
healtJi defense program. The need 
for optimum rather tban minimum 
amounts of tdod essentials to fortify 
against the stress of modern life, 
wbether civil or mUitary, IS fully 
recognized. 

The country abounds with natural 
foods which, taken collectively, 
hare all vital elements. By choos
ing wisely, even in 'winter the 
housewife on a mbderate budget 
can feed ber family for bealtb. 

As cold weather cuts down tbe 
variety of fresb fruits and vege
tables, it becomes increasingly imr 
portant for eacb child and grownnp 
to eat adequately of the treeb 
foods available. Americans are In
deed fortunate that certain produc
ing areas in tbis country harvest 
crops every month in tbe year, as 
California witb its green vegetables 
and golden citrus fruits which ripen 
winter and sumiaer. 

An adequate breakfast with two 
Cmlts is one form of health insuT' 
ance. One large glass ot truit Juice, 
preferably fresh .orange Juice, is 
the best of all breakfast starts. 
Tresh orange juice la recognized as 
the primary source ot vitamin C, 
and also as a supplemental source 
ot vitamins • , Bi and O, ealelum, 
pbospborhs and uon. Bow eould 
any chemist's art Improve on tbis 

natural way of acquiring wbat it 
takes for normal growtb and de
velopment —̂  particularly of the 
bones and teeth — and to keep tbe 
geheral health level above tbe 
reacb of infection? 

Only deep golden orange Juice is 
a good source of vitamin A. Tbe 
richer the color,; tbe richer tbe ' 
Juice, sccordiBf to men of science. 
This is ohe reason why California 
orange Juice can be depended upon 
to average the highest concentra
tion-of protective essentials. 

Here are some breakfast sugges
tions which will. help you send 
yoor family off for tbe day,' well 
prepared to withstand tbe "ravages 
ot winter." Tiie photograph ot the 
breakfast plate shows an egg 
poached in an orange ring. Rer 
move tmit meat from an orange 
slice, put circle of peel into boiling 
•water and break egg into tbe 
orange ring. 

Breakfast Menus 
Orange Juice 

Creamed dried beef on toast 
V Orange marmalade 

Baked pear 

Orange Juice 
Broiled ham and Orange SUces 

Eot Biscuits Jelly 

Oraiige Juiee 
Omelet with Orange JeDy 

Bacon Strips 
. Whole.Orain Muffins 

VAUEY LODGE, I 0. 0. F., 
ENTERTAINS REBEKAHS 

. Water for Emergeney 
In Africa, bushmen fill ostrich egg 

. - . , _ .. . ^ . , r... I shells with water, stuff, the holes 
Athol OD Sanday with Mrs. Gibson | ^|tb grass, and board them for as* 
tp spend A week's vacation. , in thne of drouth. ' ' 

Valley Lodge, I. O O. F., en, 
tertained Hope Lodge of Rebek
ahs witb'a- turkey supper and sil 
the fixings on l^uesday evening, 
February iis, at Odd Fellows' ball. 
Cay decorations and hilarity serv
ed as spice for tbe evening. 
. 'An orchestra, led by Leon Hill; 
furnisbed music for the occasion 
and inclnded one of Donald Har
rington's compositions , A very 
gay time was enjoyed by all, for 
which, the Rebekahs e^te,nd thieir' 
hearty thinks, 

Wprld's Knives Shown : 
What is. believed to. be the larg

est collection of cutlery ui the worn 
has been, opened, for inspection in 
Sheffield, England; eenter of the cut
lery trade. • Besides. British goods ' 
there are beautifully decbrated«pec-
Imens 'from Holland. Frahce, Ger
many and Italy, some ias old as the 
Sixteenth century. Specimens Are 
shown from every country.. The col-, 
lection of pocket-knives attracts 
great atteiition from the schoolboys. 

EleetMtylag Amerlea ^__^ 
OnemOUoBmeii and worhenivonc* 

Ing AVk Tews would be requlnd It 
im tha potential demand tatvm^ 
triesd appliances fa this cemm, 
Khidi. aocordtog ^ SMrec«ftMll. 
mat*, amounts to |16,000!,000,0(»i 

., , • • ' , 

"V 
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WEEKLY MEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

Britain Mines Singapore Sea Lanes 
As Tmion h Inareased. in Far Easf; 
Tuiidsh-Biilgarian Nonaggression Pact 
Adds to Puzzling line^Up iii Balkans 

: 
ata tkM* at Iha aama aaagalaiil mat aiaaaaaatOT at. thU aSwafaaat.y 

fif^0/f 

TUs aiap shows whete^tbe UgUntaig Is expected to strike fa the Far 
£ast. AU Indieatfoas ptibat fo aa early attempt by Japan to extend her 
"New Order" fa Asfa to tfae sooth. Britafa reports that she has «»iiiy^ 
approaebes to her great oaval base; Sfagaporis, wUeh la the mafa ob-
staele fa tiie pafli of Japanese expansloii. Biggest qaestion marks now 
are: (1) Can Japan sAeeesstiOly atUlek Sfagapore? (2) Can the U. S. 
stand by whUe the Japanese spread south? 

FAR EAST: 
Pressure 

Japan, under terrifie pressure 
from the Axis, moved her iSeet down 

, toward tbe South Pacific and made 
strong demands for privileges of ex
ploitation of territory on the Dutch 
East Indies. 

Four powers, 'Australia, Britafav 
The Netherlands and the' United 
States, simultaneously put the pres
sure on Japan, and there was Utde 
indication whicb way the "cat would 
jump" whether Japan would be prô  
pelled,into open war on the Axis, side 
or would back down precipitately. 

Britain Warned Japan that her 
znoves agauist tbe Duteh East Inr 
dies would be considered in the light 
of a warlike act. 

Australia echoed this, and held a 
special secret' cabfaet meetihg to 
discuss defensive action against 
Japan. 

The Netherlands government, fa 
Zxmdon, ordered aH ships fa East 
Indian 'waters or n îghboithoods to 
put at cmce mto neutral porki, a 
usual prelude to warfare. 

The United States issued to all 
Americans m Chma and Japan a 
third and peremptory wamfag to 
leave immediately. 

Quick' 'was the response from 
Japan, but once agafa the response 
showed the nation is divided, and 
there were reports that there were 
so many Axis agents fa positions of 
power fa Tokyo that the Japanese 
goveniment was fa reali^ little 
more than a puppet. 

The first evidence that the pres
sure frem 'the four powers was tak
ing effect came from ofiScial Jap
anese sources, m the lorm of a 
statement that the fleet movements, 
had only been to keep order fa Thai
land-Indo-Chinese territory, and that 
no warlike measures against the 
South Pacific were fatended. 

But the very next day, after Pres-
, ident Roosevelt had had a long, per-; 

sonal and serious talk with Ambas
sador Nomura, the only announce
ment from which was that he had 
stressed the necessity of friendly re
lations, one Japanese newspaper 
printed an editorial comment that 
Nomura was "confronted wjlth an 
impossible task." 

On this fire the Italian and Ger
man papers heaped oil, one Rome 
dispatch saying that American acr 
tivities in the Pacific were definitely 
threatening to Japan and could only 
result in war. 

The "activities" referred to were 
contracts awarded for the fortifica
tion of Pacific bases, more than S4,-
700,000 alone to be spent at Guam, 
a.base at which the Japansese have 
seen looking sideways for a long 
time. 

But if these "activities" were 
threatening, the Axis powers had 
something, ncw to get excited about 

_a.'bcn_Grcat. Britain-announced that
'she had nrt incd the sea lanes: in the 
vicinity of Singapore, her important 
oriental naval base. While the brief' 
government notice to mariners givr 
ing thc boundaries of the mined 
areas gave no explanation as to why 
the move Was made, it was general
ly believed that the British feared 
a Japanese thrust in Asia so timed 
as to Create diversion while Italy 
and Germany harassed Great Brit
ain with some new activity else
where. 

HEADLINES 
. . . in ths hens 

Eome—All ncwsoppir nv-n repireT 
sentmg foreign papers am now for
bidden to leave Rome.. 

sit. John's, N. F.r^id (31ory now 
flies over the soil of Newfoundland 
for the firpt time in history. The 
fiag has been raised at. Argentia, 
on the defense.bnse leased to.the 
U. S. while the giarrison stood at 
salute. ' 

WAB.: ; 
BaUuai Crisis . 

Movfag of 400,000 to 600,000 iSTazi 
troops fato Rumania and accordmg 
to uncomfinnable reports, ,many 
thousands mto Bulgiaria brought 
matters fa the Balkans to a terrific 
pressure crisis. . 

, .Littiie Bulgaria was merely a pawn 
™,the_war game, not one authority 
believfag for a moment that she 
could or would make any substan
tial effort to halt What.looked like 

: an obvious move on the part of Ger
many to send an overpowerfag blow 
against Greece. 

That the British success fa Africa 
and the Greek success fa Albania 
was to receive an answer from Hit
ler seemed certam. That answer 
began not only to take form but to 
assume critical proportions. 
Britons Move Out 

First definite action-move was the 
removal of all British diplomats 
from Rumania. 'This was closely 
followed by a statement frdm offi
cial British quarters that Rumanian 
trade would be barred. 

TOS seemed a laist forenfaner to 
a bombfag of Rumanian eO-̂ fields-
and Germany's, troops and commu
nications, fa other words, to the en
try fato thie. war terirafa of Rumanian 
lands, although the country and gov
ernment were technically out. 

The iiext demiite steps were taken 
by Russia and Turkey. The Soviet, 
which bad peea viewfag askance the 
inoyenients by the Nazi hordes fato 
Rumaniia and toward the mouth of 
the Danube, moved its fieet fato wa
ters from which action fa that quar
ter might be taken, either as an ally 
or an enemy of Turkey. 
Turkey Takes Stand 

Meanwhile the Turks took their 
stand, concentrating what military 
power they had as near the Bul
garian frontiet- as possible. In the 
same movement they announced 
their fatention not to sit "passively 
by" and let Germany move troops 
fato Bulgaria and thence against Sa
lonika. 

But then came an annoimcement 
that . a Bulgarian-Turkish non-ag-
greission pact had been signed which 
would mdicate that the Turks were 
avoidmg any chance of brealdng the 
peace with the Axis powers^ 

l^e Greeks were holding the Ital
ians either at a standstill or were 
movfag them backward steadily as 
this series of startlfag and critical 
events took place. 

The British at the same time were 
not idle, but boldly sailed their na
val vessels into action m the Medi
terranean and Adriatic seas, shelled 
northwestern Italian ports, and 
dropped parachutists (the first they 
had used in the war) mto south
ern Italy ror the purpose of cutting 
water supplies and communications. 
_With regard to the success or fail
ure of this effort, only the conflicting 
reports coming from Italy could tell, 
as the British were silent. The first 
Italian report was that all the para
chutists had been captured before 
they could do serious damage.-

Later, however, an unexplained 
dispatch stated that Italy had halted 
all jail traffic to and from the af-
.fccted area. This was taken fa some 
quarters to mean that some of the 
British. air soldiers had succeeded 
fa cuttfag the railway lfaes. 

Treated as Soldiers ''• 
Italian sources said that as the 

British parachute-men were clad in 
regular uniforms, they would be< 
treated as prisoners of war and not 
as spies. ' . 

British sources, though they ad
mitted the raid had been made, de
clined any details. Speculative dis
patches from London, however, re
tailed that Germany and Soviet Riis
sia had pioneered in 'thfa .type of 
attack, and hfated that the British 
airmen sought to break the 152-mile 
long Apulian aqueduct. 

1776'in 1^1 

WASHINGTON, D. C<-Eld. 
erly tvomen, members of the 
."Mothers' Crusade Against the 
Leas^Lehd Biir*' are picttared 
above.in one of tHeu" ttetivities 
in coiitiectiibn with their drive 
d'giniisi'ihe itdo^^on~of HJui^Aid-

~'ritain-meawref~Reoendy-^ 
ntimber of them were ejected for 
creating, a disturbance in the 
settate chambers. • 

GENERAL 
JHUOIIS.; 

JOHNSON 

BATTLE OF BRITAIN: 
West Front 

whether the Britisb beUeved thait 
Germany was "fefatfag" in the Mid
dle East and the Balkans or hot, no 
stone was befag'left unturned by the 
RAF to attempt to assume mastery 
of the .air on the western firbntJ 

A long succession of raids was 
carried out on channel or "favasion" 
ports, groWfag.fa fatensity, while the 
Nazi raids were becomfag less and 
less fateiise, leadfag to a conviction 
•fa England that Hitier's men Were 
restfag for what might be the deci-
' sive attack by air of. the war. 

In one raid the. British .airmien 
dropped bombs and facehdiaries 
from Ostend to Boulogne hour after 
hour, workfag fa waves, until watch
ers on the Kentish coast reported 
miles and miles of the opposfag 
coastlfae to be fa fiames. 

The weather was clear and the 
thousands standfag on the British 
cliff-tops had a fine view of the at
tack, which, though.it tqpk place at 
night, was brilliantiy illumfaated ,by 
German searchlights, by bomb-
fiares and. by the resulting fires. 

As the airmen went over the heads 
of the watchers and came back from 
tbe scene of action, ferryfag their 
loads pf death aiad destruction Over 
the channel, enormous cheers rose 
from the Watchfag throngs. 

Th^ anti-aircriaft barrage all alhng 
the coast seemed to the witaesses 
more powerful than any seen be
fore, givfag rise tothe belief. that 
perhaps this would be the mafa cen
ter of Nazi activity fa the sprfag, 
not in the Balkans. 

AFRICA: 
Record Drive 

The historyrmakfag sweep of the 
British armies, together with Whal 
aid has been offered by African 
forces, guerfila bands of natives and 
the Free French under DeGauUe, 
contmued apace and seemed about 
to make history as the greatest sfa
gle advance of armed forces fa tbe 
history of human warfare. 

The British farces were movfag 
rapidly fato Tripolitania on the one 
hand, and down on the Indian ocean 
and the shores of the Red sea they 
were makfag advances fato Eritrea 
fa a pmcers movement fa which 
army, navy and air force were co 
operatfag. 

The breakup oi the Italian armed 
force fa northern Africa was appar
entiy complete, and the populace ol 
Cyrenaica fa Libya was settlfag 
down under British rule iand some 
semblance of orderly government 
was returnfag. 

The BriUsh were shootfag looters, • 
and while there were Some few mur
ders of Italian settiers by native 
blacks, these were infrequent, as 
most of the Italians had cither fled 
or had sought protection under the 
British rule. 

The armies undier Wavell, gener
ally called the Middle East com
mand, were m a most anomalous 
position, however, for while they 
were rapidly occupying the whole oi 
Mussolini's African empire, their su
premacy depended entirely on their 
command of the Mediterranean sea 
and airways. 

MISCELLANY: 
Vichy—Marshal Honri Phillippe 

Petkfa,̂  head of the French govern
ment, got a taste of red tape when' 
he ordered a pair of shoes. He was 
forced, as are other citizens, to ex
hibit the amount of wear on two 
other pairs he owns. .̂  FfaaUy his 
application came back, stamped 
"approved." 

.Mtadrid —Spain has managed to 
muster 74 ships, which wUl be start-
kd oft to the Argentine to attempt 
.te carry wheat cargoes back to 
Spafa.. If nothfag happens to delay 
the shipments, 120,000 tons a monUi 
can be earried. 

Washfagton—Thomas G. Corcoran, 
caiUed "Tommy the Cork" by capi
tal columnists, and presidential ad
viser, faUed 'to get the post as as
sistant secretary of the navy he was 
reported to have had his eye on. The 
}6b went to Ralph A. Bard of Chi
cago, 'bn the recommendatfan of Secî  
retary Knox. 

Washfagtoo. D. 0 . 
FABM EZPQBT PBOBLEH 

It i»-befated^ gratiJ^^ to faarn 
that the department of agriculture 
is now.eonsiderihg the"twb-prtee" 
system of diqposfag of farmer's 
crops—both as to domestic.and for
eign eensumptioii. . . 

For export trade.it WOl buy 19 
the surplus whi^ no-home market 
consumes and seU it abroad for the 
best price .it. wiU brfag. To in: 
crease domestic consuniption, it will 
exteiad the food-stamp {Oan for sur
plus products, which is.also a two-
price" system givfag lower prfaes 
to the poor to insure an adequate 
diet to all otir people and to remove 
the American reproach, of "starva
tion fa the midst of plenty." 
. As I understand it, although. fhe 
details.are.not yet_plaini,the pub?. 
Uc, aU of us, wiU pay for. the dis-
•eount-btiow-ntarket-i>zieesr'00-l 
food stamp sale of butter, eggs, 
citrus and bther fruits, meate and 
fre^ vegetebles—and even cotton—: 
for the poor. I can't see much the 
matter witb that; mucli.as I dislike 
the growfag cost of .government. 
This column began bpostfag the 
food-stamp plan fang before it wias 
announced and as soon ^ . Henry 
WaUace told me about it. My oni^ 
regret was'that t bad opt thought 
of it first. 

I beUeve George.Peek and I did 
think first of the "two-price" system 
on export suTplus-rway back fa 1921. 
It is almost a necessary coroUary of 
our tariff system. We bave mafa-
tefaed here partly by the terifl, a 
structure of prices far above that 
of the rest of the world. No .terifl' 
and no purely domestic device can 
keep on tbat high level the prices 
of surplus crops—wheat, cotton and 
animal fate- This is becatise the 
price of the surplus fixes the price 
of the whole crop whether sold 
abroad, or at home—and nothfag 
that can be done at home can pre
vent that dire result. 

The net effect Is that, whUe aU 
the rest of our people enjoy the high
er American standards, the farmer 
producfag the export crops is thrust 
outside our tariff walls. In equity 
there is no argument agafast his 
havfag a "parity price" (one for 
what he sells on the doniestic mar
ket on the same high level charged 
for what he buys) but there is no 
good argunient for hisxeceivfag such 
a high price for what he produces fa 
excess of domestic requiremente 
v^ich must be sold fa export. 

There are. only two alterna
tives, and one of tbem is abortive. 
The sensible ohe is that now sug
gested, to insure an American price 
tor the part of the crop consumed 
at home and to seU the surplus for 
what it wiU brfag. The other fa 
what has been attempted for the 
past eight yeairs—to jimmy up the 
American price for the wfaole chip 

•by loans;~by restriction on acreage, 
by storfag unmanageable surplus, 
and other faveptions. 

It kept up precariously the Amer
ican price, but it constantiy threat
ened the American markete by ac-
cumulatfag an unmanageable sur
plus. It priced American farm 
producte out of world markets they 
had ehjoyed for a century, 

•' • • 
WILLKIE'S'BLIT^' 

Mr, Willkie ̂ a s asked, on land
fag, for comment bn my statement 
tiiat he had only been permitted to 
see what British authorities wanted 
him to see. His reply was that I 
didn't know what I was talkfag 
about. 

Of course, I never said anything 
remotely resembling that. I said 
that he had been completely ad
vised by the voice of hard-bitten ex
perience how to make effective the 
kind of pilgrimage on which He Was 
embarked. 

He was advised (as we aU know 
now) that Winston ChurchiU is the 
most adroit advocate of our time, 
and perfectiy and properly. He 
was advised to listen to him re
spectfully and then say, if famUiari-
ties had progressed so far: "WeU, 
Winnie our hearte are aU with you 
but you are a Briton—praise God, 
half American—and I want' to go 
home as aU-American and make a 
realistic report to the Amerioan 
people. 

I only criticized Mr. WiUkie for 
not doing that, but exposing himself 
to every emotional impulse—not for 
seeing only what the British gov
ernment wanted him to see.. I be
lieve that, they would have-withheld 
nothing from him. He elected the 
emotional, spectacular and blite-
publicity role. He took what he was 
told.from Mr. ChurchiU. He con
tented himself with an exploration 
of British fortitude, which we of 
British birth took for granted. 
.He did it a time when one of' the 

most serious pieces of legislatiim. 
ever presented to our pebple ^ s 
before oiir congress. Re bebame a 
part of a Britisb effbrt to bums-rush 
that legislation—Lord Halifax's as-
toundfag visit to our congressional 
committee demanding a "time-
teble," Mr. ChurchiU's glorious and 
masterful speech (the. faterior tex
ture of which reveals much careful 
effoirt to appease or aUay American 
opfaion on this biU) and, fihally, Mr. 
WUUde'S appearance ladvocatfag ex
actly what Mr. ChurchiU would like, 
further givfag awiay of the navy. 

WsSUhgteutD.'JC. 
MOBILE BOtJSQiQ 

Harried by the.natfahal erltfalaim' 
of faUure to provide houkfag for de
fense wbrkers; pefense Houslhg Co-
ordfaator Charles F. Palmer.flnally 
has proposed to Roosevelt that the 
government buy fieete of trailera 
and nish them to the most congest: 
ed hidustrial spbtis as temporary liv
fag quarters. « 

In submittfag hfa plan. Palmer 
carefully avoided the term "traU-
ers" and has cautioned bfa, stiaff to 
ref«r to tiiem as "mobile units." But 
never mfad the fancy termfaology. 
Plain, ordfaary auto traUers are 
•what he proposes to use. 
. Palmer contempfates.. the^ pur
chase of thoiisands of these homes 
00 Wheels, but where he fa gofag 
to get them; remains to b^ seen. A 
cheek, of trfdler EDtanufacturers dis^: 
closed two faterestfag, facte: 

First, avaUable at present,are not 
more than 2,P0(>.traUers, a'drop fa. 
the bucket compared to.this tens of 
thousands of hbusfag uiiitis needed., 
Second, the plante are workfag ds7 
an,d Iiight on.urgent orders for the 
army, .and unless they suspend such 
operatibns, can't make traUers. 

MeaniwhUe,. with a vast army of 
migrated workers ' jammed fato 
makeshift . quarters, the defence 
housfag problem daily becomes 
more alarmfag. PubUc health au
thorities are scared stiff over the 
danger of epidemics. 

' • • • 
ALIENS IN CONIBBESS . 

Amid aU the breast-thumpfag on 
Capitol HiU about aUens, it fa fa
terestfag to nbte thsit 20 members of 
the new con'gress are foreign-bom. 

Three are veteran senators—tRbb-
ert F. Wagner, New York New Deal
er, author of. the Labor Relations 
arid Social Security acts, bom fa 
Germany; James J, Davis, Pennsyl
vania RepubUcan, former secretery 
of labor, bom.fa Wales; and James 
E.. Murray, Montana; Democrat, 
bom .fa Canada. 

The 17 fa the house came from 
all parte of the world and soirie of 
tbem StiU have strong tdteign ac-
cente. • 

B. J. Gehrmann of Wisconsfa and 
Leonard W. Schuete of lUfaofa were 
bom fa Germany. Karl Stefan of 
Nebraska and Rudolph Tenerowicz 
of Michigan, were borri fa Austria.' 
IncidentaUy, when Stefan gives a 
radio taUi for the foUts back home, 
he says good-by fa foui: different 
languages, facludfag German./ 

Two.were bom fa Russia—Samuel 
Dickstefa of New York and Herman 
Kopplemanh of Connecticut. Rep. 
Samuel Weiss of Pennisylyania was. 
bom fa Poland, and Adolph SabiatB 
of nifaois, the geniali popular deaa 
of the house, fa Czechoslovakia. 

There are two Canadian-bora 
members of the house!—Charles 
Eaton of New Jersey, and Albert 
Rutherford of Pennsylvania. WU
Uam Barry of New York was borri 
fa Ireland; and Frank CrOwther of 
New York and Robert Ramsay of 
West Virgfaia.fa England. 

Robert Croisser of Ohio and 
George Gillie of Indiana Were born 
fa Scotiand; Noah Mason of lUinbis 
fa Wales, and Pehr Hohnes of Mas-
sachiisette in Sweden. 

Outside of congress a nuriiber of 
high placed officials - are foreigri 
born, prominent among themi De
fense Commissioners Knudsen and 
HUhnan. But the delegate frona 
Alaska, Anthony J. Dimond, was 
bom fa New York! 

• • ' • • • 

iPINGER-PRINTERS 
Most sought-after jobs fa the gov

ernment recently are finger-printers 
fa the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. One reason for this fa that 
finger-prfaters often are promoted to 
G-men. 
• There was an faundation of appU
cations for these jobs after enact
ment of the Alien Registration law, 
many from young laWyers. The' 
sterting pay is $1,440, and being a 
finger-printer is no sfaecure. 

For.one thing, it is hard on the 
eyes. Finger-prfaters are requked 
to classify an average of 90 prmte 
a day, and after a time the optical 
strain becomes serious.., The aver
age "life span" of a finger-printer 
.is four yearSi arili mpst of them seek 
promptionS or triarisfers to other po
sitions, the ablest becoming G-men. 

G-men have a new method of tak
mg finger-prints.. The old ink pad, 
with smears, is out. Instead, they 
use ia nice clean pad saturated with 
an favisiible iron salt solutiori. 

The fingers are pressed" on the 
pad, then the imprint is made on a 
card which is sensitized with an
other chehiical responsive to the iron 
solution. This produces a perfect 
impression of the finger's loops and 
whorhi without soilfag the skfa.. 

• • • ' • • . 

MERR.T-GO-ltoUND 
-According to the .congressional 

anti-monopoly committiee, there are 
5,800,000 unfahabitable bonnes now 
being occupied by tenante fa the 
U. S. 

FOr ite ultra-modem army, the 
quartenriaster corps aptuaUy fa buy-
fag tomahawks. This is the proper 
catelogue term for a certafa type of 
smaU hatchet uSed fa the army. 

WendeU WiUkie U signed up to 
write a book On the campaign and, 
hfa British experiences. Bobbs-Mer-
riU has the pubUshfag contract. 

<B«lMMd by. WMtMD Me^Mpaptr Uataaj. 

A BEAti PIGtUBE >' 
o r WEALXB DlSX^mimON ' 

I N ^ HOTEL B 6 0 M in Wlhnfae> 
tori, DeL, I picked v^.a printed: 
financial Statn^enfc of the DuPont 
company which, sorne one had left 
It: was ari untiStfal statement of it*̂  
kfad, fa that it showed the total re
ceipte of the. company and then fa 
totals and percentages, fhie expieadi-. 
tures Of th& total-receipts, .* 

Of those expendltiires, 68 per cent 
was paid to fabor, 21 per cerit,. as- Z 
now recaU it, was paid for taxes to 
support government, 4 per cent 
werit to stockholders as faterest on' 
theiir' favestment and 2 per cent to 
manat^ment, which facluded .sal-, 
arieai'of executives and office em^ 
ployees. The other 8 per cent went 
to reserve, a provision for bad years 
so. the; company, niight.jcontfaue..to 
operate arid continue to .empfay. la-

hen~times were bad 
That.momfag I had an appbfat-

ment with Pierre diiPPnt, head of 
that company, i took the statement 
sdong and durfag my vfait said to 
Mr. DuPont: 

"I beUeve you are dofag. your 
company, tiie people who Work for 
it̂  and tiie pubUc gerieraiUy.a grave 
injury when you do not pubUcize tho 
facte contafaed fa thfa statement. I 
reaUze it fa public property.arid that 
copies of it have been sent to news-
•papers. One,. for example,. went to 
the New York Times, where it was 
placed on the desk of the financial' 
editor^ - Who was faterested fa just 
two thfags—the teceipte of the com
pany sind the.dividends paid stock
holders. The big story it teUs fa 
the dividend of (58 per cent paid tb 
labor. That. iis a front-page story, 
which the financial editor ' over
looked." 

What is true of the DuPont com
pahy is equaUy true of all fadustry. 
The big news of their operations fa 
what dividends they pay to labor 
and to the government'. 

On an average, approxunately 70 
per cent of each doUar of value pro
duced by fadustry goes to labor, to 
those whose work produced that 
value. That, and the percentage 
paid to the government as texes, are 
just as much dividends paid by 
fadustry as fa thie perPentage paid 
to those who provide the tools rieed
ed—the workfag capital. 

A general distribution of such in
formation on the part of aU fadustry 
would solve the ever-present friction 
between labor and capitaL It wotdd 
give labor, and the public, a real pic
ture of the contfauous dfatributioo 
of the wealth of the nation. Every 
payday fa every fadustry fa ai part 
of that system of distribution. 

• • • ' ' 
TOGETHEB WE STAND 
—AS AMERICANS-

WHAT WE^NEEb fa America fa 
Americans, not self-mterest seekfag . 
classes. 

We have, had all too much of mi
nority mie, of classes demaridfag 
and receivfag corisideration at the 
expepse of the whole. 

Wie cannot consider busfaess as 
one class, and provide for busfaess 
at the expense of labor and the farm. 

We cannot consider labor and pro
vide for it at the expense of busi
ness and the farm. | 

Nof can we consider the farm and 
provide for it at the eicpense bf la
bor arid busfaess. 

•There is.a greater interest than 
any one or any number of classes. ' 
That fa the faterest of aU as Amer-
leans. ., • • • 

Unless aU classes work together 
for the general fatereste, we wiU.lose' -
aU the opportunity America offers. 
Busfaess, labor and farms cannot 
work as separate classes, thiey must 
work tbgether as Americans, or it 
wUl be just too bad for aU of us. 

. , • • • • • 

THIS MAN'S HOBBY 
IS ELEPHANT PHOTOGRAPHING 

ON BUSY STATE STREET fa Chi
cago there is a doctor who works 18 
months out of each two years that 
he may have the other sue months 
to devote to his hobby, which is 
that of photographing elephants fa 
the jungles of Africa, . 
• Dr. Frank Thompson is a smaU, . 

fraU fadiijidual, weighfag about 130 
pounds. For six months of each two 
years he penetrates the wastes of 
Dark Continent, accompariied only 
by a smaU number of native boya— 
and living on whatever the country 
provides that he may brfag back ' 
movies of the great beasts to show 
to his friends. 

Frank Thompson is credited with 
knowfag more about African ele
phante than any other man in this 
country, and he has certamly had 
some harrowfag experiences with 
them fa theiir native haunte, but.of 
which he teDcs very Uttie, except to 
a few dose friends. He fa a man 
WeU worth knowfag. 

: ' . • • • • • ' 

BUBAL AMEBICANS 
JUST WHAT PLACE.rural Amer-

ica plays fa the nation is evidenced 
by the fact that a trifie over SO per 
cent of the members of the national 
house of representetives are elected 
from districte fa which thefe fa no 
town of more than 5,000 people.' The 
rural people can, arid do, control 
the desthries of these United Stetes. 

MRS. ROOSEVELT has found tiiat 
Congressman Dies was hot far 
wrong fa hfa Judgment of the Amer* 
ican Youth Congress. 

http://though.it
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INSXAUiMPtlTOMB 
'OELyqCBB'I.'^ 

The erect middle-aged man hi 
blue busfaess suit whb came briskly,. 
out of the White Hous«~paused re
luctantly before the faqulsftive press 
of correspondients. -

"Ariything new. On bur rearma-:' 
ment pfojgram, Gerieral?" one re
porter wanted to kriow.. > 

Anotiier eidted, "Did the President 
.have anythfag to say about MeiE-
ico?" . 

Qeneral Hague, Chief of Staff of 
the Anriy, bad mariaged to dissipate 
with a calm sriiUe that gray i^ fa, 
which he. had emerged, from confer
ence wltii the President. 

"There fa nothing to give ou^ gea-
tlemen,"^ he said with.q.ufat tutor 

.ness, arid strode to hfa miUtary se
dan that was waitfag fa the dirive^ 
way.- . 

The general's car sped off to the. 
. fang, concrete Munitions BuUdfag on 

Constitution Avenue that .houses the 
War Department. .General Hague 
hurried to hfa offices' on the,Second 
floor iand iristnicted bfa aide-de
camp to summon Colonel FfagvdlL 
In a few -misates -S^ajgwillivacting 
assfatant chief of staff G-2, fa 
Charge of niUitary fateUigence, re-
ported'fa frbm another wing. 

"Sit' down. FlagwUl." tiie gen
eral invited. " T h e Presiderit haS 
just decided to go to the bottoni of 
thfa Mexfaarisituatk^" 
. FfagWill's leaii, •quUiiae.face re-

. mafaed impassive except for a quick 
'gleam of fire fa hfa piercing bfack 
eyes'; . 

"Thafs good BiBws, sfal" he ex«. 
claimed; and added fa a quiet voice: 
"In that Connectipn, my section has 
just completed our - &ial estimate 
ot thesltuation based on aU present 
avaUable information. ..Would you 
care to hear my-report now?" 

"(3o ahead," Hague invited. 
"I'U be as brief as possible, .sfa. 

Our best estimate.fa 200,000 Euro-
. pean regulars mobilized fa Mexico. 

That covers organized infantry di-
vfaions, artiUery, cavalry, tanks, afa 
•corps; and tecbriical groups trans
ported from Meditextanean porte 
durfag the past sfa nipntifa, together 
with some reservist irif antry assem
bled from South American pofate. 
To aU outward appearances they 
fully support the argumerite of tiie 
new Mexican dictetorship that, as a 
part of the Mexican riiiUtary forces^ 
these troops are not the Ooiicem of 

, the United States." 

General Hague's straight mouth 
parted fa a cynical smUe; 

"There fa the'big rub, FlagwilL 
The Mexican version has so ration
alized thefa European army that the 
American pubUc falfa for the fiction 
completely. It almost has our State 
Department fooled, even when our 
ambassador kriows the real Pom-
mander fa Mexico fa Van Haissek, 
one of tiiS smartest tacticians pf 
the old iiriperial Army." 

"The subtej^igeJs-Obi^ibus, sir," 
Flag^ifl averr&Bt^JMy-'iShple^section:: 

-Sagrs^esjbalt the United States f ices. 
• attack ffi#^?emr Hassek's axixiy." 

General Hague somberly nodded 
his head. 

"I agree perfectly with your de
ductions, Flagwill, and informed the 
President pretty much to the same 
effect today. He is very gravely con
cerned and wante the facte as quick
ly as possible. But what can the 
President do unless (Congress fa con-
vfaced and facte are avaUable for 
the public?" 

'fln the meantime. General, are 
we to reinforce our border, garri: 

' sons for defense fa event attack 
comes sooner than expected?" 

The Chief of Staff groaned and 
said: "The President doesn't dare 
Order troop concentratipris now, 
FlagwiU. Congress would probably 
refuse him an appropriation for 
transportation. He'd be accused of 
saber-rattlfag." 

FlagwiU mopped hfa. brow and' 
said, s lowly:"I see It aU, sir. Just 
what's our move; please?" 

"To coUect facte. Our ambassador 
te France has somethfag very se
cret hatched up with the French se-

...t cret service. A cfafnce to sUp one of 
our officers fato the Mexican serv-
•ice at Mexico City. Our first move 
Is to select our man and send him 
to F'aris to get hfa detaifad instruc
tions. It's very important that we 

' pick the right man for this, a man 
with plenty of brafas and backbone. 
I rather had young Bennfag fa 
mfad.'" " '-

"An exceUent choice," FlagwiU 
proriiptly agreed. "But right noW 
I've got Capiafa Bennfag down fa 
San Antonio. Investigating another 

\visltor. BIr. Shields was a portly* 
nriarUy groomed man fa fatemid-
(Ue life. His round, florid face was 
•q ingratiating gmiln aa he favlted^ 
Bennfag to a seat and tendered 
charette. 

spy mess at Eighth Corps-
tieadquartefs." . " '• ,• • 

Area 

A metaUio :eUok told bba 
bis weapon was empty. 

Hard iuck, sfa," he r e p o r t ^ 
"Btit df least "the" «iatptfrteHiee~eon*-

C a ^ AHaa Senafag, U;.8.' 
(}-2 OQmtive, posifa as a 

' fugitive Biutderer to i n z s -
tiie plan of attack oa tfae 
United Stetes vU Mesieo, 
Locette Dncos, aa unwel
come aUy, saViM Us life. 

Read this por'teatoas 
BoveL Xt is botii timdy iiad 
of patriotic rigBlflcancel ^ 

IN THIS PAPER 

Bettar brfag hhn back to. Wash
ington at once." Gerieral Hague de
cided. "Instruct corps area to ship 
him by fast plane. Bennfag must 
saU from NeW YOrk for France with
out delay. Thafs sJl. FlagwiU." . 

• /• • '•. • •. • . 
Captafa Allan Benaing, fa ciyOiaii 

elothes, sat waitfag fa a battered old 
coupe just outside Fort Sam. Hous
ton. For two weeks past he bhd 
been foUowfag one of those-slender 
threads of favestigation that were, in
tended to connect tocal espionage ao-
tivitfas with the Van Hassek army 
in M ^ c p . ' 
: Important secrete had been stolen' 
from southern miUtary headquarters 
at the fort Not faast of tiiese whs 
the secret tables of organfaatibn of 

, the proposed new American fightfag 
divfaion. Gone, too, WaS the file copy 
of .army mobilfaation plans. 

Bennfag's suspicion had centared 
promptly, on a staff sergeant, Gau^ 
jos.'>Not by reason of any actiori 
on the part of the sergeant, but be
cause of an eloquent fatangible, the 
palpable faconsisteney of Gaujos' 
background^ personaUty, and fatelU-
gence with hfa present occupation. 
Gaujos was a rrian of forty, a 
Frencfainari by bfath, had served as 
a combat pUot with the French afa 
corps durfag the World War. Three 
years ago he had taken out papers 
as an Arnef lean citfaen and enUsted 
fa the army. 

At headquarters Gaujos' superiors 
swore by him. He was highly com? 
petent as an adminfatratiye clerk 
havfag superyfalon over half a doz-
eri typfate. To the casual observer 
Gaujos might have appetured a sat-
urafae, stoUdly satisfied man who 

-bad gfaeri.up the .struggle for higher 
success and settied happily .fato hfa 
pfeserit littlp groove. His face was 
long, lean, and angular, and with 
smaU, level black eyes fa which 
there was no frlendlfaess. 

With Bennfag, It had beien a mat
ter of baltfag a trap. He had fabri
cated a secret report that American 
reserves were befag sent to the bor
der and had it placed, thie night be
fore, where Gaujos would find It fa 
the course of hfa duty today. Now 
Bennfag was waitfag for Gaujos to 
leave the fort when the headquar
ters crew knocked off work fdr the 
day. 

The suspected man took a bus fato 
San Antonio and had dinrier at a 
hotel. He! engaged a taxieab and 
headed south out of the city. It was 
dusk when Gaujos left hfa taxieab 
and proceeded down the road, on foot 
from a pofat soiith bf the old county 
poor farm. ^Bennfag parked hfa own 
coupe by the roadside and held the 
traU from a discreet distance. The 
suspected masquerader tumed sud
denly off the road fafa a field. Ben
nfag recogmzed It as* a field that did 
service on occasion ais an emergency 
landfag-place for student fliers from 
Randolph Field. A frfage of wlUows 
lay along, the road, and through 
these Gatijos plunged with the de
cisiveness of a man who knows 
where he fa gofag. 

But'Bennfag leamed a few tno-
mente later that Gaujos was not off 
hfa guard. As the captafa eased fato 
the wiUows, a stab of flame blfaded 
his eyes, the bark of a pistol dapped 
his ears. He dove to the grotmd, his 
right hand whlppfag hfa own service 
pistol fato play and serit a buUet 
drivfag at the spot whence had come 
the attack. Then he lay tensely Wait
fag-

The grim sUence that foUowed was 
broken shortiy by the kickfag-over of 
a propeUer out fa the field,.foUowed 
by the. easy purr of a high-piewered 
engfae tunfag for a take-off. 

'As Bennfag leaped to hfa feet, his 
eyes made out, fa the vague .Ught, a 
flgure zigzaggfag St high speed fato 
the field. Aimfag carefully he sent 
one bullet after another drivfag after 
the fugitive untU a metelUc cUck. 
told him hfa weapon was eoipty. ' 

The runner made the RjanerlCMilt' 
ed faside. Bennfag,. now 'helpUfsil 
to JBct, saw the sbkdowy plane wad-
dfa down this stubble and .roar fato 
the Sky'.' In a twinkUng it was swal
lowed up fa. the void of a Texas 
twiUghtl 

Benning swore-nmder his breath 
at his iU luck, retumed to' his coupe, 
and drove to his hotel fa San An
tonio^ Thefe was a burn at hfa neck 
which, told him of a close caU'with 
death. He examined it critically, de
cided it was not serious enough to 
requfae an anti-tetanus. treatment, 
and caUed the corps area 0:2 offi
cer. Lieutenant Opfanel Bart, on the 
telephone. 

Anns a hot traU. No doubt Gai^ps 
was a more important agent than 
we thought and itfa Ukely he has a 
team .fa San Antonio.;". 

Bart repUed crfaply: "Meet me 
hmriediately at ICelly Field, Ben^ 
nfag. Drive as fast as,your fliv
ver wiU take you." 

When,-flfteen mfautes fate,f, Ben
nfag sped' up to the gate at..thS fly-
fag fleld. Lieutenant C&fanel Bart: 
was waiting fa-a miUtary sedan fato 
which be ushered the captafa at 

'once. ' • • ' . • ,'.'.-• 
''I've a fast plane waitfag for you, 

Beririfag," Bart announced. "Ypu're 
to rie'tum indmediately to Washfag
ton—orders of the cnilef of G-2." 
. Benrifag felt the risepf hfa pufae 

ais they drove down along the rows 
of hangars to'where ai sleek new ob
servation plane waited with spfanfag 
mPtors. A captefa fa fly'-sg togs was 
standfag under the fusefage of the 
observation plane. Bart said to hhn: 
"WalUri, thfa fa youf passenger for 
washfagton.- You're to deUver hfan 
there fa the shortest-ppsslbfa thne. 
That's all, Captafa!" 

In the sky there was the. flrst 
rose glow of approachfag sunrise 
when Biennfag made out, through the 
glass bottom of the plane, the wide 
silver ribbon of the Potomac. In 
the distance, Wasfafagton'is Monu
ment stood sentfael over the sleep-
fag capital, the large round domes 
of Cprigress lootned up out of the 
granite and marble huddle of govern
ment buUdfagis. As the plane swung 
down for a laridfag at BoUfag Field, 
he glimpsed the gray hulk that 
houses the State Department and, 

I near-by,; the trim outlfaes of the 
White House. 

I'rii gfad you're here on the dot. 
Bennfag," be saidii "There's quite a 
bit to be dione fa Paris, and you 
must be fa Bordeaux tomorfow to 
catch your boat for Vera Cniz." 

Bennfa.g said, "I'm at ypur dis
posal, sir.*' 

The ambassador regarded hfa vis
itor «nth a certafa whimsical wlst-
(ufaess. . He Ughted a. cigarette. '• 

"Ywi know, Bennfag," he said, "I 
decidedly envy you thfa oipportunity 
for dfatfaguislied service. I think I 
knPw what's under the surface of 
thfags fa Europe, but I can't prove 
anything fa the concrete way that's 
necessary. S*y6u must go to Mex
ico to do the^job." 

"I'd suppose, sfa," Benning com
mented, "that our govemment was 
Informed at least of.the larger dlp-
tomatic facte.". > • 

"Facte?" Shields echoed this word 
deffaively. "But there's only one 
accepted fiact fa. fatemational refa-
tioris today: thiat the miaps are' Ust-
"safBrTaroverhiiulr-OHtwiardly-ev 

CHAPTER n 

•The plane swimg back acrpss the 
Anacpstia and glided to a landing. 
Benning thanked the pUot for a safe 
journey nprth and sped by mlUtary 
sedan across the river fato Washfag
ton. At the War Department he went 
to the second floor and reported to 
the G-2 section. 

Colonel FlagwiU had come down 
early for Bennfag's arrivaL Hfa 
placid, unemotional face broke fa a 
sUght smUe and hfa eyes sparkled 
at sight of the young officer: He 
led the captafa fato a private office 
and closed tiie door. 

Without fbrmaUty FlagwUl said: 
"Someone must go fato Mexico and 
get the facte, Bennfag. I needn't 
remfad you of the. danger of such ari 
enterprise. WhUe I have thought of 
you for the detaU, you need not ac
cept unless you want to." 

"Thanks for thinkfag bf me, CblP-
nel," Bennfag said with. an easy 
smUe. "When do you wish me to 
leave?" 

There was an approvfag gleam in 
the FlagwiU eyes as he took ffom 
his pocket a bulky sealed letter and 
handed it to Bennfag. . 

"You're saUing for Europe at elev
en 'oh tiie America. Available fa-
formation is in thfa letter. When 
you've read it, destroy It by burn
ing. You'd better take a conimer-
cial plane to New York. Your boat 
reservations have been attended to. 
On landfag at Southampton, cross 
the Channel to Le Havre and pro
ceed to Paris by express. Our am
bassador, Mr. Shields, wlU be ex
pecting you fa Paris. Any question, 
Bennfag?" 

VI thmk not, sir," Bennfag said. , 
"Good luck," FiagwUI said, rising. 

"Do a thorbugh job of it and get the 
Mexican picture back here as soon 
as possible, consistent with thor
oughness. I'U have an officer at the 
airport with your tickete and ex-
perise mpney. That's aU, Capfafa." 

. • ' « • ' • • • • • 

.irhe embassy steff had calculated 
to the mfaute when Bennfag Was due 
to arrive from the.Gare .du Nord.. 

. No sooner had he dropped the bronze 
knocker thgri thie embassy front door 

.opened, ih \i&ffi^c^&SieA ffljile sec
retary Iboked nim over'fa sharp, ap
praisal and said, "You are the gen
tieman we're expectfag?" 

"Captafa Benning, just fa from 
the United States," the captafa an
swered. • . , - — 

"Please come fa," the secretary 
said. "Mr. Shields has reserved this 
liour-and fa waiting for yoiu" 

Tbe ambassiador was at the door 
of hfa reception room to receive his 

NEXT WEEJC 

eryone fa prayfag for peace to cotrie 
out of the current muddfa'.' Under 
the surface the big question fa. When 
wUl the Ud blow ofl? We're tooking 
to you for the answer. Berinfag." 

Bennfag's ^yes narrowed. "Vm 
riot sure I understaad, afa." 

Mrt Shields laughed mfathlessly. 
"I'li: spekk frankly. .Why..after 

those devastat ir ig; naurderotis 
months of savage mass murder fast 
year did the CoaUtî on Powers patch 
Up an arixustice with the AlUes whUe 
thefa armies squatted faconclusively 
ori a mere segment of conquered 
Europe? Ostensibly to work out a 
peace formula to save civiUzation. 
But now everyone suspecte tbe ar
mistice Is a CoaUtion s u b t e i ^ e to 
shift some aUgnriieatai gather new 
forces, and—vastly more hnportant 
—cfacumvent the United Statas ffom 
a disastrous anried fatarverition. I 
didn't riiean to get aU steamed up 
on that subject, Bennfag. But fa 
thfa grim world of reaUty fa which 
1 have to work, our smug provfacial-
fam at home does get on my rierves 
at times, not tp mention how It 
cramps bur style. Gettfag down to 
your work, do you by any chance 
remember the case of a Lieutenant 
BromUte of Our army who escaped 
some two years ago froni the Unit-; 
ed States?" 

"Very dfatfactly, sfa," Bennfag an
swered at once. "Happened fa my 
own regiment at Fort Jay. Bropi-
lite was accused- of steaUng can
teen funds. When the adjutant ar-̂  
rested him, BromUte knocked the 
adjutant down and, fa his efforte to 
escape, shot and killed the corporal 
of the guard. By some black iriagic 
BromUte then vanished fato thfa 
•'afa." • . •' 

"At the present moment," Mr. 
Shields said, "BromUtz is at the 
fortress of "Vfacennes, held facom-
municado by the French. . They 
nipped him a few days ago when 
he arrived from Luxembourg as an 
arrtiy fateUigence operative fof the 
past year. It seems he had made 
connection with Van Hassek agente 
and was selected for the Mexican 
service." 

Bennfag made a swift deduction 
and said dryly, "I assume, sir, that 
i aril to go to Mexico masqueraded 
as an escaped murderer." 

"A very lucky break, Bennfag. We 
have the whole inside of it. BromUte 
is known to be an American with a 
record that strips him of any possi
ble American loyalties. As a former 
American officer, Van Hassek no 
doubt thinks the fellow a valuabfe 
acquisition. Gave him the rank of 
major, which you now inherit." 

"Isn't it a bit extraordfaary, sir, 
that the French learned aU this?" 
Bennmg wanted to know. 

''Not when you consider the facte. 
Bromlitz, it appears, has a flair fpr 
romance. He feU very much fa love 
with, a girl in Luxembourg, told her 
his plans, promised to send fbr her 
as soon as he could afford it." 

"And she spiUed the beans." 
The ambassador smUed and said: 

"Why not? The French keep their 
ears tb the ground and they've been 
pagfag Bromlite since he first 
showed up fa Luxembourg. They 
put their cleverest she agent on him, 
a Mademoiselle Lucette Duces. The 
French are turning BromUte' pass
ports and secret-orders over'to us. 
You'U need only to transfer your 
own photograph to the Bromlitz 
passpofte. The French have a spe
cial process for doing this. At your 
convenience en route to Mexico you 
should practice his signature, t 
thought, too, you might want to look 
the feUow over to refresh yoiir mem
ory, oh his mannerisms.'^ 

Captain Benning thought bfiefiy 
and got to his feet. 

"Very good,. sfa," he isaid. "If 
that's the gamiei, - I'm ready to go 
to Vincennes." 

The ambassador banded Bennfag 
a packet of papier8,'.cbmprisfag the 
Brom.litecarte.d'identite«nd several 
orders .fa' German and IteUan. ilL. 
secretary came fato the room to 
make a photograph of Benrifag for 
transfer to the BromUte .passporte. 
Benning theri left the embassy' and 
took a taxieab to Vfacennes. •' 

Benning' passed out of Paris 
through the Porte de Bercy and sped 
to thc grim old walls .of the ancient 
citadel, A sentry chaUenged at the 
gate, examined. Benning's crederi-
tials, and sent him to the comman
dant who dispatched a sous-offlcier 
to guide the American to the Brom
Ute ceU. 

ITO BE CONTINUEDJ - . 

By VIBGINIA VALE 
(ReleaMd' by Weatern Ncwapape'r Union.) 
AT LAST moviedom's favorite 

I \ word,'"colossal," ean real
ly be applied to a motion pic
ture, "Lahd of Liberty." Itv^aS 
iriore than a quarter century in 
the, making, cost incalculable 
millions, and boasts a cast of 
more than 30,000, headed by 
dozens of top-.fiight stars. Cecil 
De Mille assemble^ it. 

I f s an aU-fadustry Jlictufe. It 
was assembled frotn scenes of 112 
feature pictures, dozens of news 
reefa, shorte arid documentary films, 
datfag from the present day back 
before "The Burtii of a Nation.". 

Spectacles faclude practicaUy ev
ery great moment- fa omr history,-
frpm the, batties of Bunker HUl and 
Lexfagtori, of the Aliamo and. Gettys-
burg, to the begfanfag of World War 

.N0..2. •.. 
Some <̂  the "matchiag" of scenes 

from diflefeat irietnres fa remark
able. . Oae iastaaee eovers. a aifae 
dfaaSter, the first part ei which was 
taken frbai De MlUe's "Dyaamite," 
prodaeed fa 1929, aad the second 
part ffonn S aews feel shot of' aa 
aotnal everit,- takea fa 19S7. 

mfa fa a stirrhig doemaeat, as 
weU as a great hnmari oae, far more 
important thaa a mere mottm pie
tnre.' The producers receive ao 
revenue ffom ''Land of Liberty"— 
rental reoeipfa beycmd cost of dis
tribution wiu be devoted to war 
eraergericy welfare work. 

CROCHET stars agafa fa the 
form of attractive creamer 

and sugar panhblders. Gay Uttie 
fiowef sprays dfatfagulsh them as 
a set—lovely to give, receive or 
keep. And the best of .aU fa that 
they.are speedily done fa sfagle• 
crochet. .' 

- • • • • . • • 

; iM2ao. 18c. brings the *Bt«tB«!<> «??**!«*i: 
DO them In Uie Utehen iolor* of red. ligbt 
•aassh'tytilae wllh wliite Oowers; the bhie-
gives a lovely Wedgwood effect. Send or
der tot . ' 

.'' . stait tuxicBs: 
Box 166-W .'. KaaiM CUT,: 1(0. 

Enclose IS cent! to.r MCb pattem 
desired. Pattem No. 
Kaiae . 
Address ..i.....4....-,...A.^••.—•..,-' 

........ 
.............................. 

-*-
Jane.RusseU, the new Howard 

Hughes discovery who wiU make her 
movie debut fa hfa "The OuUaw," 
has been choseri "The Gbrl of the 
Year" by the. Sigma Phi EpsUon 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 
•uiwn* vmiKi.wt-aaM^'^aow^MfA • 

te« Mk Am. tUrn^ 

JANE BUSSELL 

chapter at,Duke uniyersity. Cer
tainly not because she's described 
by the old song, "Five feet two, with 
eyes of blue," either. She's five feet 
seven, weighs 122 pounds, and has 
brown eyes and hair. . e 

The men of Sigma Phi EpsUori Uke 
the fact that she has "enough meat 
on her bones to make a bathfagsuit 
justify ite existence, obtefaable only 
by ordering flapjacks and sr usage 
fastead of lettuce-and-tomato sand-
wlfches when on dates with frater
nity men." Says Jane, as comment 
on that, "And d o l eat Uke a horsel" 

• — * — ' 

Mickey Rooney pushed war news 
off page one of the London DaiUy 
Mirror recentiy, when it was an
nounced that, as the result of a poU 
of 4,000 British cfaemas—motion pic
ture theaters, to us—he was the top 
bPx-office star of 1940. He afao won 
top honors fa the reeent annual poU 
of Aiherican exhibitors. 

'•. % r 
• Stirlfag Hayden is headed straight 

for the top, if Paramount executives 
kriow anythfag about what maikes a 
movie star. He's slated for a top 
role fa "DUdo Cay," opposite Dbro
thy Lamour; he'U play the rich 
young owner of an island fa the 
Caribbean who's regenerated by Us 
overseer's danghter. And a year 
ago Hayden never dreamed of hav
ing a movie eareer! 

QUILT PATCHES 
QUILT FATCBES —Bewiiderlnc asso.rt-
ment of tort color prinU. anourt Jor 3 . 
SuUts 72- X 108*. $1.00 Prepaid. MttLET, 

16 Baneoek ATtad*.' Jerser Clt7. n. i . 

Wearing of Khaki 

It fa beUeved that EngUsh sol
diers fa India stairted the vogue 
of weiarfag khaki, unifonris about 
a century ago wheri they dipped 
thefa white uniforms fato. muddy 
poofa to give them protective col-
oratipn, says Pathfinder.. The 
name khaki, fa fact, comes from 
the Urdu word, Khak,, meanfag 
dust. The practice led to the offl-̂  
cial adoption of khakl-colored uni
forms by the British artny fa the 
Egyptian campaign of 1882. 

#k|%| 1 1 ^ 4 SORE THROAT? ffuryr 
V V L l / O a to yoaxdruggiat fot 

TUTTLE'S FAMILY ELEXER 
Rebound TeUs 

Attack Is the reaction; I riever 
think I have hit hard unless It re-
bounds.-'-Samuel Johnson. 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR UUCAnVS-RdJCyE 

CONSTIPATION THI* M O D K R N WAY 
• Wben you fed a;a«*y, beadadiy, logy 
dua to dogged-up bowelî do at imllieaa 
do-taka Feen-A-Miat at bedtime. Next 
moming.—tboroutfj, comfortable relief, 
beiping you start the day &1I of your, 
normal energy and pep, feeUng. Uke • 
miUion! Feen-A-Mlnt doetn't diitirf> 
your nigbtft test or interfere with work tho 

' inozt day. IVy Feen-A-Mint, the cfaawtaS 
gum lasatlTe, youraeIC It tattet good, ire 
handy and eeonomieal... a £uxiily tupply 

FEEN-A-MINT T o ; 
SimUes Prove Nothfag 

Similes afe like songs in love: 
they must describe; they prove 
nothfag.—Prior. 

•*5 COLDS 

-W^U—2 

efi^ie 
• L I Q U I D 
TABLers 

S A L V E 
NOSt OROM 

COUCH DROPS 

- .-9-41-^ ^̂-

Greer Garsofi stars her second 
year fa pictures fa this country with 
e new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer con
tract and the outstanding role bf her 
career. In "Blossoms in the Dust" 
we'U see the fuU beauty of her red 
hair and green eyes. The picture 
is based on faciderits fa the life of 
Mrs. Edna GJadney, famous Texas 
humanitarian, who has devot^sLJlSL 
Ufe to" child welfare. , 

' * , . . I Safe.to Advfae 
Johannes Steel-of the Mutual cham , Q^g g^n. advise comfortably 

is probably, the only radio newsman 1 f^^j^ ^ gafg port.—SchiUer. 
in Anierica with a price on his head 1- • . :. . . • 
and a prison cell yawning for him 
should he ever be fcaught fa Ger
many. Son of a Prussian ofRcer fa
ther and a Scotch mother, he was 
bom fa Heidelberg, and held many 
an impprtont positiori. Not to favPr 
of Hitier, he spent nine days to^ a 
Natl prison, escaped, and finally 
reached this country, where he be-
eame an American citizen. ; 

.. . • • __:5K—-. -
ODDS AND ENDS—Hedy LaMarr rates 

good para after the way she eomet Jo life 
in "Modome X"... . Joan Crawford broke 
7 mirrors the other day and didn't bai an 
eye: it was just pari of Ae day's work. 
She finiihed the Kene, went to ker drets. 
ing room—and broke her hand -mirror. 
"And l-ady Lucfc can chalk that one Up 
against mei" the wailed,, . ; Columbia 
Pictures has tigned CBS newt reportert 
Linton IT ells and WilUam L. Shirer to 
co-star iciih Dnrnihy. Thompson and 
Wythe Williams in "WhaCs the Shooting 
For?" firtt of an "^Internaiional Forum" 

ThatNa^qjin^ 
Backache 

MeyWamofDfaordered ,' 
Ifidney Action 

Modem Ute .wltb l)s bnrtr and we(i]^ 

et Ue kIdBey*. Tfaey are apt to beeeiaa 
erer-t«idSdtan'tp«««L*3SS!2i2SJ asdetbirimpwitieaireBtbeUte^tlag 
bleod. •» J ' t . , _ j _ 

Yoo nay inSer Bacdai oaelrt«i» 
beadaeheT^BiBMi. ««5**5« SEL^Kft 
lae Dtbiu iwtUiac—ttel eeUtaatly 
SnSiSITorb'uidtr d l ^ » • « 5 2 5 timtt bonlat. teanty or toelrt«Ma* 

kIdBtn ia patt off hafrntol exetM bMy 
SaS^btySTt btd more than btVa 
iiMnitvaVaeiMTonl. Art rSote-

'^taaraJ^barl 

DOANSPlLLS 

\ 

file:///visltor


Jr.' 

AHTltol JaPOItTBH, AJfTJUM. W« HA THPB8l>Ar, FEBBUABT AT, I p l l 
•pawp^tW" 

; » . 

Dp^s YOUF Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

Wc have just received a new 
shipmeiit ot Blotting pa{)er. Colors: 

ue. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Garbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
to order B.iibber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

WEEKLT tETmBT PkclTOR 
FISH AND GAME WAROBl 

from ues. Bffie lyLSiearxisbt Nash-
ns. Slie tells of a. Mrsi NeUte Tru-
land of that city who has been 
feieding the birds for the past 25 
years vith good snoeess. Z gueiss We 
ina have to doff our chapeau to 
this veteran bfad. feeder. .: 

Charles Sleeper of HUl sends us 
some -fine pictures of ringneck 
pheasftnts feeding.at hfa feeding 
statioxL Seven in number iand Uke 
a i»afa of woodpeekezs aU are very 
tame. •• 

We have been shooting but warn
ings for. the past'few yean about 
driving cars on the ieê  The two 
bad drowning aee i^ts last week 
on some of our lafts may be a 
warning to others to be more caxe' 
fUl about this.practice. 

We are sending out another S O 
S to all you who are-, interested in. 
Conselnraition. Zf you see ot know of 
dogs tbat are in. the habit of nin' 
ning 4eer will-you please notify: me-
At once.' toa wlU'. be dolng'tte and 

Defenste Notioii 
Teun'g Idm If ^ Pour Oil 

Into Rio Graiade anid 
. Firelt. : ,' 

•also-the'owners'of-dogs'a favor so 
that Z may notify them to tte tlrte 
dogs up. T U s fa the worst-time of 
the year for dogs of any breed tb 
chase and kill deer. Many deer have 
been killed in . toy district as .well 
as "Tim" Barnard's in'the past'few 
weeks. "Tim'', fa on the warpath, 
also yours truly. 

Many .people have the idea that' 
only hound dogs chase game and 
deer. But they are greatly, mistaken. 
Some of the worst of fenders in the 
past few years have been farm 
ralsied collies and shepherds and 
within a few weeks thfa Ust also in 
cludes setters, german shepherds 
and airedales. 

Here fa a little good advice. Tak
en .frQm the Club Directory of the 
(Z-F). Zf you. find a strange Homing 
pigeon take it away from all other 
pigeons. Zf bird has a band on its 
leg.and is In iioor condition, feed 
and water and as soon as able take 
it some distance from where it eame 
in, release and it will return to its 
original home. Zf a very young bird 
with (41) bn band hold and notify 
the secretary, John Boshler, Hemp
stead, N. Y. 

. AUSTIN, ZBXAS.—.A ftery serpent 
''of burning Texas od wrlg^ing l^SS 
miles from &1 Paso to tiie Golf of 
Mexico is tbe latest defense idea 
ot Texans wbb are fidgety, about 
possible land invaaimis J^^i^aemiM 
crossing.the BiO Grande. . f 
° Jerry Sadler, Texas .irallroad 
commlsaloaer, sponsors the pro
pbsal to pdur oil in tbe Bib Grande 
and. set it afire if .an attack'occurs. 

"Jf'onlyl6 weUs would turn loose 
oU into the Bio Gjrande it would be 
impossible fbr any. Invading army 
to cross the river. .Tliis oU, when-
set ablaze, would shobt fiameS hun
dreds of feet, high abd would con
tinue, to bum fiercely as Jong as tbe 
oil flowed into tbe river," Sadler, 
one (rf-the: -three members of« the 
Texas oQ tiidusti^ regulatory bbdy,° 

^.'•and • :' ; 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protect it; 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

t imes. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this" office is given the printing for playsTior other 

society affairs we will g ivea Free Reading Notice in this paper 

which i s oftentimes mOre valuable than the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Presis 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :< New Hampshire 

other suggestions coniing before 
Sadler's bave been: a barbed wire 
fence along, the Bib Grande. "Elec 
trify the fence," suggested anotheri 
A coiwrete pill box every 100 yards. 
Floodlights every 100 yards (like 
nigbt baseball). • . •, 

Sates Field Near JBy. 
', Although, tbere' are numerous oil
fields in the southem tip of Texas, 
Sadler.counts on the fambus Yates 
pool to feed' his military furnaciB. 
Yates field has a 24-hour potential 
yleld'of about 8,000,000 barrels. IJO-
cated in west Texas, about i4Q miles 
east of El Paso,. Sadler says this 
field would be tapped by pipelines 
running to the river.. A line al
ready runs down to Del Bio,, within 
three niiles of the river bank. Its 
capacity is 40.000. barrels every. 12 
hours if equipped with.booster sta
tions at grades; This line could be 
tapped IT miles nortii bf Iiangtry to 
pour crude oil Into the Bio Grande 
upriver from Del Bio. 

Another oil pipe lihe runs paridlel 
to the Bto Grande at a distance of 
about 70 miles—which is nb distance 
to Texans. 

After rounding the rugged wilder
ness of the Big Bend, the'Bio . 
Grande cuts north to withhi 70 miles 
of tbe Yates pool itself, befbre slant-
ihg back to the southeast. Sadler 
says another spigot could be put 
there. Preferably, he suggests run
ning pipe lines paralleh to the. river 
and feeding a serpent of fire througb 
strategical^ placed feeder lines. 

Perfect Reservoir^ 
The Yates pool is the perfect res

ervoir) be poibts out, not only be
cause of its enormoiis supply of oil, 
but because there is a terrific gas 
pressure that eliminates need for 
pumping. The field is located at an 
elevation of about, 2,600 feet. The 
Rio Grande at Langtry is at elieva-
tion, 1,315 feet. Sadler isn't par
ticularly worried about a motorized 
enerny crossing over through the 
Big Bend region where the Bio 
Grande has cut St. Helena canyon 
1,516 feet deep and Marsical canyob 
1,675 feet. 

Feeding his fire line between the 
Big Bend of the Bio Grande and El 
Paso seems feasible to Sadler be
cause there is another pipe line run-
hing'from the midst of Winkler coun
ty's 14 oilfields—north of Yates—to 
El Paso. 

Sadler's suggestion is to pour the 
oU On the Rio Grande's water—if 
there is any, for the river runs 
through a very arid region—and let 
the flaming oil ride, toward the gulf. 
The bed of the river is inchned 
at a drop of 80 feet every'35 miles. 

Canny Scot Trades Knife 
For Old Jaekknife Island 

WAUKESHA, WIS.—How an island 
was traded for a jaekknife is re
vealed in a musty realestate title 
in the Waukesha county courthouse. 
The island is that strip of land iii 
Pewaukee \a^e about three blocks 
from the main street of Pewaukee. 

It is noVf known as Wilson's is
land; but it has also been called 
Big island, Rannie's island and 
Jaekknife island. The latter name 
comes from thfe days when Indians 
still lived around Pewaukee lake 
and an Indiana Scotchman, who 
owned the island, sold it to one of 
his canny countrymen fresh from 
Glasgow and the Clydeside. 

The property is shaped like a Jack-
knife, and that is just what George 
Rannie, the Glssgbw man^ gave 
George Donaldson of Indiana for the 
island. 

Ainerica Wins • 

Byiacaajia»m^ 
iUieaata artiillffitii' WHO Setyiaa.} 

Wl HBN the war brolEb out no one 
was niore thrilled about ft fhan 

PMgy Stuart : Peggy was t w e a ^ 
•niPromantic. / A week later her 
borther Cbet. came down from J(ot-
tersham. Be was wearing the' uni-
torm ^ a obrporaL Peg-looked a t 
him end there were tears hi her 
eyes; i t seemed as though she would 
burst witii pridoi 
'; -"Ob, Chejt, yoa look simply Won
derful! Z'rh so proud of yott—I-^ 
could almost' weep." ' And she did. 

She brushedaWay her tears and 
laughed. "It won't take very loiig 
to whip them, dSLrlmg, to teach those 
Midlanders tliey can't sink, our' 
ships." She searched his face, ^'is 
-rOury coming down??' • . •, • . 

Instantly Chet sobered. "I believe 
so. He couldn't get away until this 
.«.vening. ..Cary. doesn't tlUnk.as yoil 
and I. do. Peg." 

By DOROtQT DOUOLAS 
aceCbttii lywftcsat*—WlfU SarrtaaS 

f^&^imni^mmm 

Refugees Like U. S., 
But Not Fire Siren 

WILLOW SPRINGSy MO.—The 
four young Britishers staying 
with tiieir aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Armstrong, for 
the duration of the war think this 
eountry is "swell.'' ' 

Their pnly cim. : aint ts that the 
flre department's noon whistie 
sends them scurrying in seared 
flf .sn air-raid shelter 

Fraaee's Taxless Villages 
In the Jura mountains there are 

24 French villages whose popula'uon 
of tO.OCiO not only do not pay taxes 
but actually receive a yearly divi> 
dend of from 100 to 200 ft ."ines. The 
explsnetion Is. that. each vUlagit 
owns a large forest whose lumber 
IS exploited in a business-like man
ner. , • •-.' • • I " .: 

-Peggy knew .a feeling-of-eppreheB-
sion. jSie wouldn't let herself be
lieve that her fears were Justified. 
When Cafy arrived she was alone. 
He swept her hito his arms. ' . 

"Hello, .darling. Sorry I couldn't 
ctnne down with Chet—Good heav
ens, what's, wrong?"' 

"Notiiing. NbUiing except tiiat 1 
expected you'd be wearing a uni
form." . - a 

"I see." Cary's face grew soberr 
"So it's got you, too?" 

"Got me?" Peggy's eyes blazed. 
"If you meah the spirit of patriot
ism that every true blooded Anier
ican. should have at a tihie like, this, 
the answer is yes." 

"All right, honey. No need, to 
get upset Z'didn't naean'to con^ 
denm you for the way you feeL 
You're young and you can't 'know, 
the iheanlng of war." . 

"Can't. I? Well, let me teH you 
this: I know that your country 
needs you, heeds every man avail
able." Our ships have been sunk, 
our people killed, our honor insultr. 
ed by a nation that has had her eye 
on us for the last decade. I know 
that every citizen with a drop of 
loyal blood hi his vehis should stand 
ready to defend his duntryf' 

"Defend it-<-yes. 'When it. needs 
def(ending I'll be thefe. But not 
when an American vessel carrying 
supplies and ammunition to another 
warring nation has be^n torpedoed. 
That isn't invasion." 

"Cary Easton, you're a cowarid 
and a traitor to say that!"' 
"Of course, I'm afraid. Who 

wouldn't be? Who isn't? Why—" 
But Peggy had turned and fied. 
It was a month later: that Peggy 

read in the paper's about Cary's en
listment. She sat down and wrote 
to hhn. She loved him, and loved 
him In spite of everything. 

Cary answered her letter. He had 
thpught over what she had said. 
That's why he had enlisted—biecatiise 
he loved her and wanted her mpre 
than anything. Mpre, even, than 
life. He tried to see her,.but at the 
last minute lus regiment was 
shipped south and frpm there it em
barked three days later fpr the war 
zpne. 

Within the mpnth she heard news 
pf her brother's death—shot down 
on the battlefield. An honorable 
death, the dispatch read. 

This was in May. In September 
she stopped hearing from Cary. 
There was a terrible ache and pain 
ih her heart, a fear, an emptiness. 
Hope remained alive, but it was a 
miserable hppe. 

In December an armistice was 
declared. Accprding tp the news': 
papers America had wen the wari 
The .Midlanders had been . sup
pressed. .There was. rejpicing and 
celebrating pn all sides. The flrst 
bpat load of returning spldiers came 
hoine in January. Peggy stopd la 
the icy wind and watched them dis
embark. Cary was hpt among 
them. 

In May the last bpat Ipad arrived. 
Peggy was npt at the dPck tP meet 
it. She had given up hppe. And 
yet hppe lived again when she heard 
a knpck at her dcor. . She opened 
it and lookied at the man standing 
there.. After ia while she recognized 
him. It was Cary—what was left of 
Cary. Something caught at her 
heart; a sob escaped her Ups. 

Hours later they sat In front of 
the fire, and Peggy looked up into 
the bitter, distorted features of the 
man she;had sent away, and said: 
"Things are gping to be just the 
same, darling—just as we planned. 
I—I want to get married at once." 

"Don't be a fool, Peggy. Why, 
there's nothing left of me. Do you 
think for a minute I'd ruin your life 
by marrying you? Lord! I'll never 
be able to work again as long as Z 
live. I'd be a millstone." He 
laughed bitterly. "I—only came 
back to show you—that I was right." 

Peggy reached up and kissed 
him.. Then she put him to. bed 
and left him. For hours she, sat 
alone in the living room, planning 
how they'd live togeUier, how tiiey'd 
get along, how'she'd take care of 
hiin..' 

The next moming she stole into 
Cary's room to see if he. was awake. 
But he wasn't. He lay on the bed 
still and'cold. There was a tiny 
phial on the table beside, the bed, 
empty. And Hear it was a note,, 
written in Cary's hand. "Good-by, 
darling. Forgivie me. It was cruel 
of me to come; back, but I wanted 
you to know, to see for ypursejf—" 

Outside, a band was ploying. The 
towntolks. were cclcbr.n'.ing the re
tum of their heroes. America had 
won. the war.i -

LUCY Ẑ ATTIMSR̂ . m c . %as be
ginning to be a very suocbssfol 

firm of interior decorators—the firm ' 
beMg solely and entirely the tSir-^ 
hahred, brigh&eyed Lucy. 

"And I'm not pinning any 
ribbons onmyseif," Lucy W^ wtiot 
to say when friends .ndSde flattering 
comnients m her artistie ability. iV 
Dad hadn't taught me tokeep books -
in so simple'.^ manner, that Z know ' 
.itot ekacitiy^here Z stand financial
lŷ  Z could not have dbne i t " 

In view of tiie hud-boUed facts 
then it was a,bit of a surprise that 
Lucy' took the course she did a few 
days later, but as.a matter of tact' 
she bade particulairly pleasant.mo
tive behind her actibn. The motive : 
was, however, known only to Lucy. 
:. Shewas standingldiatting with Jbe;.. 
owherof a charixihig tearoond— 
^lerming because ZJUCT- herselfr'had' • 
decorated it hi the alluringly warm 
shades of a -smnmer' sunset—when. 
she noticed a most attractive young 
man sitting in a perfect sea of bbou 
-and bills and rieceipts. ; 

"What hor' said Lucy, "who is 
yoiir friend?'.' 

Mrs. Le Mar laughed. "That" 
she said a bit chestily, "is my audt' 
tor. Since Lucy. Latthher, Inc., 
' made my tearooms so lovely busi
ness has become so overpowering 
that Z had to resort to help in the 
way of keeping bboks-^these o^es 
of uicbme tiax people mustn't find 
any. flaws.. Friends reco'rm'>r?''»d 
me to Donald McLean as being a 
very deserving accountant just ris
hig to success, sb—behold Donald!" 

Lucy smiled softly. She had got 
the mformatipn she wanted without 
even asldng for it. "Saves a pile of 
worry, too, doesnt it?'' she. com
mented. , 

However, when she returned to 
her big office Lucy took up the tele
phone book before she removed !;er 
sea greeii hat which would rel<>pse 
hef glorious cUrlS of red gold to 
their own sweet way. Among the 
McLeans she found the one' she 
wanted. After that she typed a most 
business-like note and went straight 
out to post it. 

Having iieard, hi the course of a 
mail or two, that Donald McLean 
would take over the auditing of her 
books, Lucy proceeded with a 
strange course. . , 
. Most carefully she put away all 
her books and every evidence of a 
well-conducted business—at least as 
far as bookkeepmg went—and got 
tpgether just her statements, check 
stubs and as Uttie as she felt ex-
piedient fpr tiie success of her idea. 

And when on the Monday morn
ing sharp at nine o'clock Donald a]> 
rived to audit the beoks of Lucy 
Lattimer, Inc., he wondered just 
how he was going to manage to sit 
beside Lucy for perhaps a full week 
and keep his mhid affixed to the 
business of auditing. 

Lucy herself was more than 
pleased at having a full week ahead. 

"Have ybu kept no bopks at all?" 
questioned Donald. 

"Not a book," Lucy told him and 
gazed most iimocently back at him. 

"Then y.ou don't even know wheth
er you are making 6r losing?" 

"No," said Lucy, and hoped she 
might be forgiven for yawning so 
easily, "but.I kind of think I'm go
ing to be successful." 

So audit. week ,went bn haopUy. 
Lucy,, of courise, could not be m 
her show rooms aU the time and 
must needs be out among clients and 
wholesale houses. She did, however, 
rush things a bit while out, and each 
.time the door of the office opened 
and admitted the firm of Lucy Lat
timer, Inc., Donald tried his best not 

'to look up with the feeling of joy 
that entrance gave him. 

"1 think ypu are gping to have a 
fairly big incpme tax biU to pay this 
year," he told her; "things are look-
ing up well for you." 

"Oh, I'm glad to know i*m miid-
dllng thrpugh some way—ypu're 
such a help," she added, and cast 
a glance at Donald which necessi
tated the adding of nn entire cplumn 
aU over again. 

Another day passed and Donald 
gave her exact figures, and, in spite 
of herself, Lucy's thorough business 
head sprang into its own. It was 
not to be put out of business by 
this bluff idea she was tirying to 
put over on Donald. 
" O h , I'm glad—that's exactly 
what I made it out My books show' 
the identical figures." 

"What's . that—your books—you 
told n̂ e—" but.he was speakhig to 
hhnself for Lucy had fluttered quick
ly out and tato Uie tig show room. 

She retumed a second later and 
deposited a number of books on the 
desk beside Donald. 

"li-wanted them aU verified." she 
told him. ''And if you aren't dotag 
anythtag this evening and Would like 
to stey Slid have dinher with m e 
no—no, riot now, Donald—I must see 
an hnportint client right away, and 
I mustn't give hirri criinson ciishions 
for his yacht when he decidedly 
wants green which I will do if you 
make my heart tum upside down 
this way." 

But before he released her Door 
aid said swiftly. "You fraud, you 
know yoii owed me otie at least f«r 
aU this work 'you have given me for 
nothing." 

"It'woh'tbe for notbtag, Donald," 
sakl Lucy softly. 
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